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To youj dtAr \V?fe—to whom bea ide so well
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I bring my Book of Cotinsols ict It tdl
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PREFACE TO NEW EDITION.

MADE this book of lodian stories and

poetical maxiinSp from the Sanskrit^

more than thirty years ago, in India,

The work has passed ont of print
;
yeE,

as it seems a pity that the pretty forest fables

and curious quotations from Indian poetry which

it contains should be lost^ 1 republish the pages,

with very few alterations^ but in another and a

more popular form.

Edwin Arnold,

LOKDOIfr





PREFACE.

STORY-BOOK^ from the Sanskrit at least

possesses the minor merit of novelty. 'J'h*

'' perfect language^' has been hitherto re-

garded as the pmvincfi of Scholars, and fc^

of these even have found time or taste to search its

treasures. And yet among them is the key to the heart

of modern India—as well as the splendid record of her

ancient Gods and glories^ The hope of Hindostan lies

in the intelligent interest of England Whatever avails

to dissipate misconceptions between them, and to enlarge

their intimacy, js a gain to both Peoples; and to this

end the present volume aspiieSp in an humble degree^ to

contribute.

The Hitopadesa ” is a work of high antiquity, and

extended popularity. The prose is doubtless as old as

Out own era ; but the intercalated veisea ^and proverbs

compose a selection from writings of an age extremely

remoten The " Mahabharata and the textual ^^Veds“

are of those quoted ! to the first of which Professor M.

Williams (in his admirable edition of the ^^Nala,'’ i 06o)

assigns a date of 350 b.c., while he claims for the

Veda " an antiquity as high as 1300 e.c The Hitopa-

desa'^ may thus be fairly styled “The Father of all

Fables for from its numerous translatione hare come
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Esop and Pilpay, and in latter days "Banelte Fuchs.'’

Ori^ually compiled ip Sanskrit, it was rendered, by order

of NushidTiti, in the sixth century A.». into Persic.

From the Persic it passed, a.s. 850, into the Arabic, and

thence into Hebiew and Greek* In its own land it

obtained as wide a circulation. The Emperor Akb^,

impiesscd with the wisdom of its maxims and the in-

genuity of its apoJoguesi commended the work of trans-

lating it to his own Viiier, Abdul FaaeL That Min tater

accordingly put the book into a familiar style, and

published it with explanations, under the title of the

“Criterion of Wisdom.'' The Emptier bad also sug-

gested the abridgment of the long series of shlokea which

here and there interrupt the narrative, aud the Vizier

found such advice sound, and followed it, like the

present Translator. To this day, in India, the tSiitopa^

dess^" under other names (as the “ Anviii Suhaili '),

retains the delighted attention of young and old, and

laa some representative m all the Indian vernaculars.

A work so well esteemed in the East cannot be unwel-

come to Western readers, who recdve it here, in a con-

densed but faithful transcript of sense and manner.

As often as an Oriental allusion, or a name in Hindoo

mythology, seemed to ask some explanation for the

English reader, notes have been appended, bearing refe-

rence to the page. In their compilation, and generally,

acknowledgment is due to Professor Johnsons excellent

version and edition of the *' Hitopadesa," and to Mr.

Muir's “ Sanskrit Texts.”

A residence in India, and close intwcourse with the
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HindodSp has given the Author a lively desire to subserve

their advancement No one listens tiow to the preci-

pitate ignorance which would set aside as “heathenish”

the high civilization of this great race
;
but justice is not

yet done to their past development and present capa-

cities, If the wit, the moraUty, and the philosophy of

these animals of India,” surprise any vigorous mind

into further exploration of her literaCittc, and deeper

sense of our responsibUily in her government^ the Author

will be repaid*
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THE

BOOK OF GOOD COUNSELS,
I

INTRODUCTION.

||nnnur ta ^oti of

Tiits iwfk a/ Ccufii^tl nadf andjvu la '

/^mr and^ SitmArtf /ertf sTrd

N the banks of the holy river Ganges there

stood a city named Pataliputra The
King of it was a good King and a virtuous^

and his name was Sudaisana. It chanced

one day that he overheard a certain person recittag these

verses

—

WiB? IQ03, holding wisdom highe&tj jcorn dclightSp more false

lliRq

Duly livft they Death** fingtB twiEied fidreftdy in their hah.

Tnily, richer th«i ftil rw±ei, better than the btst of gain,

Wisdom ij, tJnbought, aectire—once won, none loscth her agwiv*

Brining dfriic things into daylightp eolving doubti that vtx the

mmdp
XJhe an open eye i* wudom—he that hath her not ia bliod^'

Hearing these the ^ng became disquieted, knowing that

bis Own sons were gaiaiug no wisdom^ nor reading the
I

•

* ^ ftk.
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Sacred Writings (*), but altogether going in the wrong

wiy j atid he repeated this veRe to himself—

Childless art thpuf*) ? daid % ItiTaDg tbee to W4nl

And dool?

Less tlfij Tnh*iy than his iSp who is &thfz Id x fooL'^

And again thisi—

One wise s(Tti makiE glfcJ hia lather^ forty fools a™il him not i

OoB moon silvers all that dsrkneu whioh the oilly stars did dot

"

“ And it has been saidj^ reflected h%

—

Bod health, obolsant ehildrtn^ wisdorOp tsid x fsir'i^icod

wife—

ThraSp gittt King I are counted op fche fine felicities of life-

For the son the lire Is honoured
;
though the bow-esne he^eth

tnoe.

Let the straisaed strit>g craeV in luingp usd what lerHoe shall it do?”

^'Nevefrthelessp” mused the King^ I know it is uiged

that human efifarts are uselesa : asp for Instaucc^—

^^That which will not be, will not be—and what is to he, wit! be t

Why not drinic this easy physicp^ antidote of mSMcy ?
"

“ But then that comes from idleness^ with people who will

not do what they should do. Rather say

:

'* Nay 1 and Mpt notp idly sighiog,
* Destiny is inightiestp^

Sesatnam (^) bolds oil in plentyj bat It yic^lj^^th none unptessedr

Ah ! it is the Coward'^ bahhlCj ' FoxtulCic taketh, FortuJOC gave ^
*

Fortune \ mtc her like a master^ and (be serves thee like a slave.”

'* For indeed.
r

I

Two-fold is the life we live In—Fate aad ‘Will together ran

:

Two wbeeli b«t ttfe'i chariot mwaid^will it move on only one?

** And again t

—
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** Look 1 the cUy ^ries into iiont but the potter raouSds the day

:

D^tidy to-dty ts jsastsr^MBJi was master yesterdiy+*^

** So verilyj

Worthy eflda come not by wiskingh Wontdst thoa? Up, and

win it, then l

While the huuexy Hon alumhen^ not & deer cornu to hU den “

Having concluded his tefiection&j the Raja gave orders

to assemble a meeting of learned men. Then said be in

ilidr midst;—

Hear now, O my Pundits (“) I Is there one among

you 30 wise t!iat h& will undertake to give the second

birth of Wisdom to these my sons^ by teaching them the

Books of Policy j
for they hAve never yet read Che Sacred

WritingSpand are altogether going in the wrong road; and

ye know that

** SiSJy ghissi in Gpitndid sellings^ crnnelhing of the gM may gam

;

And in company of ocesj fohb to wisdarcL may atCuIfL^

Then uprose a great Sage^ by name Vishnu-Saimanj

learned in the principles of Policy as is the angel of the

planet Jupiter (^) himselfj and he saidp

“ My Lord King, I will undertake to teach these

princes Folicyp seeing they are bom of a great house ;

** Lnhounj fipebt oa the uaworthyp of icwiitd the lAbourcr balk

;

Like thfi porratp tcach tht htiaa twenty tb^eSp he win net lalk.'^

** But in ibis royal family the offspring are jroyal-mindedj

and in six moons I will engage to make your Majesty's

sons comprehend Policy.
**

The Raja replied, with condescension !“
** On Ibo fastens jnCnDlaiiHA CQimnon thuigs fhinf m the sUn^

Audp by turned minidj enlightened^ lower nuads may sbow AS oat. "
^ I
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I' «

f

V.-'

A- V r.

'^And yoUf worshipfiil sir^ are competent to teach my
children the rules of PolicyJ^

So sayingp tfith much graciousness^ he gave the

Princes into the charge of Viahnu-Samiaii j and that sage^

by way of intrcHluction^ spake to the Piinees, as they aat

at ease on the balcony of the palace, id this wise :

Hear noiv, my Princes ! for the delectation of your
Highnesses^ I purpose to teJl the tale of the Crow, the

TorColw^ the Deer* and the Mouse.''

“ Pray, sir/ said the King's sons^ “let'irs hear tL“

YishnU'Sarman answered^

“ It begins with the Winning of Friends; and this is

the first verse of it

Sam way or weftllh, whe ftifilflds tfltlr parpOac gidn—
The hfou^Cf Crow, and Tortoise tnaik^ thb pUIUn^

IPS



ar wea^fA nVtiJs iAar jnjM-

fi tfloAi tAisJtfatn

M W EVER yf&s tint ?

inked the Princes.

Vighnu-Sarman re-

cf Qn the banks of tlie

Godavery there stood a

larige silk-cotton-tree and thither at night, from ad
quarters and r^ons, the birds came to roost. 3S?ow

oncCj irhen the night was just spent, and his Radiance
the Moon (")j Lover of the white lotus, was about to

retire behind the western bills, a Crow who perched

thetcy ' Light o^ X^eap
* by name, upon awakenings saw'

to his great wonder a fowler approaching—a second

God of Death The sight set him redecting, as he
flew off uneasily to follow up the man*s movenients, and
tie began to think what niis<±iief this ill-omened appad-

ion foretold.

•J D-, 1^
r1
'

r '

“1

r^l

Dw* m
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ft thou^fliul of SfUTTow, and A bundled llua^ ot

drcad^ ^

By the YfLsc: unheeded, tiqublc day by day iht focdbh hdAd.'’

And yet in this life it I5 true that

Qf the day^B impending dangers, Sieknusj Dcatli, ind Misery,

One ^lII he; the visB man wftkidgp panders which that one will

be.^

Presently the fowler fixed a net, scattered grains of rice

abnutp and withdrew to hid& At this moment * Speckle-

neck,' King of the PigeonSt chanced to be passing through

the sky with his Conrhand caught sight of the rice-grains.

Thereupon the King of the Pigeons asked of his rice-

loving followers, ' How can there possibly be rice-grains

lying here in an unfrequented forest ? We will see into it,

of course, but We like not the look of it;—loys of rice

may ruin ns, as the IVaveUer was mined.

9

All out of longing for a g]old«D bctngle f

The Tigei, iu tht mud, the num did nut.-^le.'^
is

" How did that happen ?.^ asked the Pigeons,
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pSra BSt Deccan forest and saw

(jyv^^ an old tiger {^’) sitting newly^ bathed on the

bank of a pool, like a Brahmanj and with holy

kuskus^rass (^*) in his pawg.

Ho 1 ho I ye tmvelJers/' he kept calling out,
**
take

this golden bangle J
“

Prftsendy a covetous fellow passed by and heard

but I must

'<40oa uiiti£t come noiw oi wi iciiitgsi wtKiy Env< h ida^-
for lU

;

Nectar bfriiig mixed with poiwo series no pcqiose htit to

“ But all is got by risk, so I wiU see into it at least
;

^

then he called out, Where is thy bangle

The Tiger stretched forth his paw and exhibited iu

Hem. I ^ said the Traveller^ ** can I trust such a fierce

brute as thou art ?

“ listen,” replied the Tiger^ **oneep in the days of my
cubhood, I know I was very wicked- I killed cows^

I

Brahmans^ ^d men without number—and I lost my
wife and children for it—and haven^t kith or kin lefL

'But lately X met a virtucua man who counseUed me to

? practise the duty of almsgiving—and^ as thou seest, I am
[strict at ablutions and alms, ^esides^ I am old, and my
nails and ^ims are £One—so who would mistrust me?
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and I have so far conquered sel&shness, that I keep this

golden bangle for vhoso comes. Thou seemest poor j I

Trill give it thee. Is it not said^

''
il Giw tP poor men* soa of Kflfili (^*)—on Ihft WftUhy waste not

wcdcJi^

Good are simpla fof the Sick mtutp good for nought to him in

hedOi/'

" Wade over the pool, thereforei and take the bangle.”

Therftupoji the covetous Traveller determined to trust

him, and waded into the pool, Trbcie he ^oon found him-

self plunged in ruud, and unable to move,

"Ho! hoi” says the Tlger^ “art thou stuck in a

dough? stay, I will fetch thee outP
So saying he approached the wretched man aud seized

him—who meanwhile bitterly reflected

—

'* Be hh Scrip01rf^teiLcning wondroLiai yet the cheat will hi e cheat J

Be her putuie ne^er so bitter, yet the ccw^s milk will be sweet.

And on that verse, too—

Trust not water, trust not weaptint ; tnaqt net dawed nor homed
thio^ ;

'

Neither give thy s*ul to womeo, nor thy hfc to Soels of iCings

And chose others—

' Loah ! tlve ^voiip the silver rOdmitr, frnm whose aplen^pur durk-

Deaa Siea

With bif starry cohorts insirchjng, tike a crowned king through the

slues?

All the grondeor* all the ffloiy, vanish in the DragOn'a jaw *

What is wdttcD on the fonehcadj that will bep And SOthkig in[>x'e+'*'

Here his meditations were cut short by the Tiger devouring

binL *And that;^ said Speckle-neck, *
is why we counseUed

caution/
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*Why, !

*
said a certain pigeon^ with some presump-

tion, 'but you've read the verse

—

*'
CcaifiKl id danger j of It

Unwiamcdj be iicLbidg begtm ]

£ut nobody asks a Propbet

Shall the risk of a dmiicr be rdn ?
”

I

Heanug that^ the Figwns settled at once ;
for we know

that

**Avkhx hegette[h anger
;

hliivd ^etirna from bcr begin i

A right rraiUiiE mothu ft iht of a oountleu tpawn orsdn.'’

And agafn^

"Can a. goJden 3>«r have being ? yet Tor aucb the Hero ploed r

Wben the doad of danger hoverSp then i(t ahadow dims the Mnd.'''

Presently they were caught b Che net. Thereat, ibdeed^

they all began to abuse the pigeon by whose atjgge^tioo

they bad been ensnared. It is the old tale I

** £e second and not first 1—the sharers the same

# If All go wclL If not* the Head^j to bJamti."

And we should remember that

PaflMon wi(l be Slave w Mistresfi : follow her, she brJogs lo woc

;

Lead her^ 'tu the my to Fortono, Choose the psth (hai [hou wilt

When King Specklfrueek heard their reproacheSp he sai4
' No, no ! it is no fault of bis

;

^^Whczi the time of Uouble cnmeEhp friends may oflimes irk tL«

most;

For the calf at mfUdAg^bouE the mother^a leg fx tyieg-poit/^

^And b disaster, disiiiay is a coward^s quality; let ns

radier rely on fortitude^ and devisa some remedy. How
saith the sage ?
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“ Id fortune not elated, id lU^fprlune tlo \

Ever elotjuenL io touncil,. aevti in tlic ^ht
Proudly cOlulo^ of honou, Etedfastly on vkdom {

Perfect Tirtues in the dsitCfe of a doblc coal are met.

Whoso Kath ihemp gem aod £[l4ry ef the three wide wozld^l^] i?

he;

Hdp|>y mother she that l)ore him, ahewho tmt^ed hiiu on her knee/'

* Let us do this now directlyp* continued the King :
*
at

one moment and with one will, rising under the net, let

u& fiy off with It : for indeed

Small thingE wax exceeding mighty, heing cunningly combined

:

Furious elephants are faEtenjcd with a rope df gnss-hlades twinedd^

' And it is wHtten, you know,

“ Let the houGchohl hold te^gether, thon^ii the home be ne'er an

ttdftll;

Strip the ne^-husk from the dce^i^Ais, and it groweth not at all.”

Having pondered this advice, the Pigeons adopted ic

;

and 3ew away with the net At first the fowler^ who

was at a distance^ hoped to recover them ; but as they

passed out of sight with the snare about them he gave up

the ptirsulL Perceiving this, the Pigeons said,

* What is the next thing to be done, O Kicg?^
* A friend of mine,^ said Speckle-neck, ^ lives near, in a

beautiful forest on the GundakL Golden^skin is his

name—the King of the Mice (”)—he is the one to cut

these bonds-'^

Resolving to have recourse to bim^ they directed their

fiight to the hole of Golden-skin—a prudent monarch,

who dreaded danger so much that he had made himself

a palace with a hundred outlets^ and lived always in it

Sitting there he heard the descent of the pigeons, and

remained silent and alarmed.
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* Friend Golden-skin/ cried the King, ^have you no

welcome for us?'

Ahp Hiy friend f

*

said the Mouse^ring, rushing out on

recognizing the Toic^ *is it thou art come, Speckle-neok I

how delightful I—But what is this ?
* exclaimed he,

regarding the entangled net.

^That,' said King Speckle-neck^ Ms the effect of some

flTong-doing in a former life,—

imgulflip bosdfip sjtd vfct

Spiiiig Ir&m wrongs wroiight l&ag ago

Golden-skin, without replyingp ran at once to the net^

and began to gnaw the strings that held Speckle-

neck.
* Kay I friend, not so,' said the Kingp ^ cut me hist these

meshes from my followers, and afterwards thou shalt sever

dine,'

* 1 am little^"^ answered Goldejnskin, * and ray teeth are

weak—how can I gnaw so much ? Ko ! no ] I will nibble

your strings as long as my teeth last, and afterwards do
ray best for the others. To preserve dependants by

sacrificing oneself is nowhere enjoined by wise moralists
|

on the contrary,

—

* ^ Keep wealth few want, but spend it fesar thy wife.

And wife, and wealth, and all to ^ard tby life."'

* Friend,' replied King Speckle-neck, ^ that may be the

rule of policy, but I am one that can by no^means bear to

witness the distress of those who dqiend on rae, for,^

I

^^Deathp thflt nauit c^HnCp conam n&bly whed we girg

/j Odf weAlch, uid life, and All, to zdake men live.”

And you know the verse^

“FjiE:£Ld, Bit th?u lolth^l ? ewd Tdine hodotu u I

And let the earthy lotting body
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When King Golden-skin heard this answer bis heart

was charmed, and his fur bristled up for pure pleasure

* Nobly spokertp friend,' said he, ' nobly spoken 1 wi th

such a tenderness for those that look to theep the Sove^

reignty of the Three Worlds might be fitly tihine^' ^So

sajdng he set himself to cut all their bonds. This done,

and the pigeons extricated^ the King of the Mice gave

them his formal welcome ‘ But^ your Majesty^' he said,

* this capture in the net was a work of destiny
;
you must

not blame yourself as you didj and suspect a former fault

Is It not written,—

FloAltag rm his fATleas pinion;)^ lest ainici tli-e ni>o»i1ay

Even ihcFbu the KsLglc^s vklon kem tlitf axcATit wher< it lies ^

Bet the hour that coin«s tu iJl things comts uaio the Lord of Air,

AaU he nudly blinded^ to hb ruin m the

With this correction Golden-skin proceeded to perform

the duties of hospitality, and afterwards, embracing and

dismissing them^ the pigeons left for such destination ns

they fancied, and the King of the Mice retired again into

his hole.

Now Light o' I^eap, the CroWj had been a spectator of

the whole transaction, and wondered at it so much that

at last he called out, ^ Ho I Golden-skin, thou very laud-

able Prince, let me too be a friend of tbine, and give me

thy Mendship.^

^Who art thou ? * said Golden-skin, who heard hum, but

would not come out of his hole-

* X am the Crow Light o' Leap*' replied the othen

* How can I possibly be on good terms with tliee ?

'

answered Golden-skin with a laugh; have you never
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" Whcb Food is intn6s with Iwk few Woe,
The jAckal Ale lie Deer^ but ftw ite Croiir/'

* Nd 1 how was that ?

'

* 1 will tell thfifi/ re^plicd Ciolden-skin -

—

t.

r

I

L

- •

AR away 10 Behar there Is a forest called

Champak-Grove (^)p and in it had long lived

in much afieetlon a Deer and a Crow. The
Deer, roaming unrestrained, ^PP7

of carcase, was one day descried by a Jackal. Ho ^

ho I" thought the Jackal on observing him^ “if I could

but get this soft meat for a meal I It might be—if I con

only win his confidence." Thus reflecting be approached,

and saluted him.

“ Health be to thee, friend Deer I

”

“ Who art thou ?” said the Deen
“I'm Small-wit, the Jackal," replied the other.

fri

I live

in the wood here, as the dead do, without a friend ; but
now that I have met with such a friend aa thou, I fed as

if I were beginning life again with plenty of relations.

Consider me your faithful servant,"

“ Very well," said the Deer
;
and tbcni, as the glorious

King of Day, whose diadem is the light, had withdrawn
himself, the two went together to the residence of the
Deer, In that same apot^ on a branch of champak,
dwelt the Crow Sliaip-sense^ an old Mend of the Deer.
Seeing them approach together, the Crow said

I

I
I

•n
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THE of fkiends.

“ Who h iliis ntiinbur two> friend iDcor?”
** It Is a ruiswurud tlie Deor> desires our

acguainuiiico-”

Vou sbouid nul lieconiu friendly to a stranger srithont

reason^" said ShariKsonije. “ Don't you know ?

* folks by no one known hoase'room <\^y :

The VulLure housed the Calp aad thence did die.^
!

“ t^o I how was that ? ” said both-

“ In this wise^" answered the Crow.

Bj .n

^ ,r.m -m

r . I, |-’5 ^ I :•_•• J m • » c

^^PViSI .* . iW . iT-l v . n
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^tarp Dr tg£ l^ultute, t]gt Cat, an&

tfiE 55frb^,

N the banks of th^ Ganges ther* is a clifi"

called Vulture-Crag^ and thereup^ju grew a

great fig-tree {’*), It was hollow, and within

its shelter lived au old VulturSp named Grey-

pate* whose hard fortune it was to have lost both eyes

and talons. The birds that roosted in the tree made

subscriptions from their own store, out of sheer pity for

the poor fellow, and by that means he managed to live.

One day^ when the old birds were gone^ Long-ear* the

Oat, came there to get a meal of the nestlings
;
and

they^ alarmed at perceiving hlin,. set up a chirruping that

roused Grey-pate,

^^Who comes there croaked Grey-pate.

''Now Long-eaTj on espying the Vulture, thought him-

self undone
i
but as £ight was impossible^ he resolved to

trust his destiny, and approach.
** My lord,” said hej

**
I have the honour to salute

thee.”
** Who is it ?" said the YiiJtiir&

I am a Cat”

“Be ofiTp Cat or I shall slay thee*” said the Vulturt
“ I am ready to die if I deserve death,” answered the

Cat
;

“ but let what I have to say be heardn

” Wherefore^ then* comest thou said the Vulture.

^*1 live,” began Lor^-ear, *^on the Ganges, bathing,

and eating no flesh, practising the moon-penanoe (**)* like



F

the law of gtrangOT^ as to be ready to slay a guest ? What
say the books about the householder ?—

** Enr thy door not (o the strang^fs be be or be he foe^

For the tree will shade Uie woodman while his axe dc4h lay it low.^

a Braiuacharya The Ijtrds that resort hither con-

stantiy praise your worship to me ag one wholly given to

the study of moraTityj and worthy of all trust ; and so 1

came here to loarti Jaw from thee, Sir^ who art so deep

gone in learning and in years. Dost thoUj then, so read

THE WINNING OF FRIENDS.

L'i
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And, if means fail» what there is should be given with kind

words
j
As

*' Greeting fairp AAd iDOm ko rnst j firc^ Bind water from Ihe well

Simple given freely in the house where good mcD dwcl

and without respect of person

Yemng, or bent wilh Rtany Winters
j

or poor, ivliale^er ihy

guests

Honour him for Ihiae own honour—better is he than the besh

Else comes the rebuke

—

a
pity them tbat tsk tby pity ; who art ihou lo sLinl ifiy

When the holy moan shines equal on ihe leper and Ihc Tnnd \

And that other^ too,

When thy gate is roughly fastenedp and the asker turns away,

Tbenco ho bean cby good de«ds with hemp &nd his sins on Lhec

doth lay^
”

For verily,

^^ In Lbc house die hatband rulcth ; mta the Brahman ^Loeher ’ call ;

(*^) Agni ij th-e Twice-boni'a Master—-but the gu«t is lord of all,
**

* To these weighty words Grey-pate answered^
** Yes ! but cats like meat^ and there, are 3roung birds

licrflj and therefore I said, go.

“Sir,” said the Cat (and as be spoke he touched tlic

ground, and then his two ears, and called on Krishna f*')

Co witness to his ^vords), 1 that have overcome passion,

and practised the moori'penance, know the Scriptures ;

and howsoever they contend, in this primal duty of ab-

staining from injury they are unanimous. Which of them
aayeth riot,

—

“ He wbjQ does and tbiuks no wrong
lit who EuATeiE^ bciog strong

lit whtsE harmlcssncas men know
Uoto Swftr^ BiLCb dotb
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* And so> winning the old Vulture's confidence^ Long-

KATf the Catj entered the hollow tree and lived there.

And day after day be stole away some of the nestlings,

and brought theta down to the hollow to devour. Mean-

time the parent biidi, whose little ones were being eaten,

made an inquiry after them iti alt quarters
;
and the Catp

discovering this fact, slipped out from the hollow^ and

made his escape. Afterwards, when the birds came to

look closely, they found the bones of their young ones in

the hollow of the tree where Grey-pate lived
j
and the

birds at once concluded that their nestlings had been

killed and eaten by the old Vulture, whom they accord-

ingly executed. That is my story, and wJiy I warned

you against unknown acquaintances."^

Sir,*^ said the Jackal, with some warmth, " on the

first day of your encountering the Deer yon aJso were

of unknown family and character 3 how is it, then, that

your friendship with him grows daily greater? True,

I am only Small-wit, the Jackal, but what says the

saw?

—

the land where no wi^ men are, men of fink vk are kr<ls ;

And the castor-oifs A tree, if uo tree dK its stinde afkrds

The Deer is my friend * condescend, sir, to be my friendi

also/'

Oh I
” broke in the Deer, ^'why so much talking?

Well all live together, and be friendly and happy,—
^ * Foe 13 frimd, uld friend is

As thcLr ajctigos mikc Ihcm

**Veiy good^^ said Shaip-sense
; you willj" and

in the morning eacb started early for his own feeding-

ground (returr^ing at night). One day the Jackal drew

the Deer aside, and whispered, Deen in one comer
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of this wood thftre 13 a field ftill of awoet young bajri

;

come and let me show you,” The Deer accompanied

him, and found the field, and afterwards went e^eiy day

there to eat the green oorup dll at Last the owner of the

ground spied him and set a snare. The Deer came again

Ytry shortly^ and was caught in it, and (after vainly

struggling) exclaimed^ 1 am fast in the net* and it will

be a net of death to me if no friend cumes to rescue

inel" Presently Small-wit, the Jackal* who had been

lurking near, made his appearance* and standing sdll, he

said to himselfj with a chndklep ^ 0 ho ] my scheme bears

fruit 1 When he is cut up^ hia bones, and gristle, and

blood will fall to my share and make me some beautiful

dinners," The Deer, here catching sight of him, ex-

claimed with rapture^ “ Ah* friend, this is excetLoat I Do
but gnaw these stringis^ and I shall be at liberty. How
charming to realize the saying ]

—

inend only is the true ixiend vrho is nur whui troable

That man only » the hrtve min who can 1

\VDrds ^re wind
;
deed p(rt>v«th promiK

;

kin;

And the leaJ wife ta Ltuaiifh the husband Itde nr win.’

And is it not written

—

Fheod and kinSinian—more ttidj iii'eaft[[lg than (he idle

miad^

Many a fHend can. prove Lin&Lcndly, many a kio^iq^n

Ihe ha ttl{±^drums

He who shares his comrade's pordou, he he begga

Cmnea as truly* comes as duly+ to tha battle aa tka

Stands before the king Eo aucconr, ibUnwi io the pile to sigh

He ia incDd+ and he is kiimnan—Icsa would make ihc'narne

be he lord.

himself

snare^very
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sertainly hold” muttered he; thcf

le "Good fnend, these $t[

of sbewj and to-day is a fast-day^

iy bite them. To-i^iorrow momii

it, I shall be happy to serve you/'

When he was gone, the Crovr, vrho had m
Deer upon returning that evening, and had sought for

him everywhere^ discovered him; and seeing his sad

plight, exclaimed,

—

" How cam* this about* my friend ?
”

“ This came/^ replied the Deer, through disregarding

a friend’s advice.”

Where is that rascal S mall-wit asTted the Crow.
** He is waiting somewhere by,” said the Deer^ *'

to

taste my desh^
'' Well,” sighed the Crow, I warned you

;
hut it is as

turning

;s, you

cannot

lit gEum, Itimps ttLcker^ ffknds foreteU ffttt
;

fat^ *«*, knows, heiurft them— tw ktt."

I

with a deeper sigh, he exclaimed, Ah, traitor

hat an U1 deed hast thou donel Srnooth*

nave—alas E—and in the face of the monitiontongued

^^Alwnitt EatteTM' tdhgqjtt ait

^
nik I .

fihun them \ ^ k jar af pai&oa hidden 'oader

^bun them when they promUe LitUe ] Shun th«m when they j

Twiyi iQiidih \

Fqvj anldadl^dj cbumoAl bumelh—cold* it doth de6Se the tonobn

bOOjA/

bis hand.
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friend Deer," said Sbajp-sense on perceiving

hioiy ‘^do thou cause thyself to seem like one dead : piafiT

tby belly up with wind^ stiffen thy legs out, and lie very

still I will make a show of pocking thine eyes out with

my beak j and whensoever I utter a ccoak, then spring to

thy feet and betake thee to flight,"

^ The I>eer thereon placed himself e^tactly as the Crow

suggested^ and was very soon espied by the husbandman,

v/hose eyes opened with joy at the sight

** Aha I " said he^ " the fellow has died of biniself," and

so speaking^ he released the Deer from the snare^ and

proceeded to gather and Jay aside his nets. At that i n-

stant Sharp-sense uttered a loud croak^ and the Dect

sprang up and made off. And the dub which the hus-

bandman flung after him in a ittge^ struck Small-wi^ the

Jackal (who was close by)^ and killed him. Is it not

said, iudeed ?

—

** In j-OLEBij Di m-D^^nfj Or half-mOozu thrcifi,.

Or in ihnt Asys^finddenly,

Tht knavU arc sheat—true mm go

^Thou sGfist, then^^ said Golden-skin, ^ there can bo no

fiiendsliip between food and feeder,^

' I should hardly/ replied the Crow, ^ get a large

breakfast out of your worship
;
but as to that indeed you

have nothing to fear from me. I am not often angry,

and if I were, you kriow

—

Aeigef «ra3« tJ:^ pobte Tiit^reg, but Lwtcs there nfl atrifc cf st^rm t

Ptuuge a lighted toreh beneath it* and the ootan not wnm.

"

'Then, also, thou art sneh a gad-about,* objected the

King,

^Nlay-be^^ a^iswered Light o' Leap; *but I am bent on

I

J »•
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winning thy friendship, and I will die at thy door of fast-

ing if thou grantcst it not. Let us be friends \ for

Noble heariFi vt golden vafitt—close the bond tme metals make

;

Easily the smith Tnay weld tlierti, hanler far it ia to breAh.

EriL hearts (ire CTrthqn vl^sRels—at a tOnch they crack d^twain,

And what craftMuan'a ready Ainnir.g can Unite the abuds a^in

And then, too»

'^Goed incn'a fHendshipB may be broken^ yet abide they friends at

heart;

Snaj) the atem of LuxTnee’s loluSj Quid its dbm will not

* Fair sir, ^ said the King of the Micc^ 'yoijr tjonversa^

tion is as p^oasiug as pearl uacklats or oU of sandal-

wood in hot weather, Be it as you will/—and thereon

King Golden-skin made a treaty with the Crow, and after

gratlfyirig him with the best of his stone re-entered his

hole. The Crow returned to his accustomed perch:—

^

and thenceforward the time passed in mutual presents of

food, in polite inquiries^ and the moat unrestrained talk.

One day light o' Leap thus accosted Golden-skin :

—

^ This is a poor placc^ your Majesty, for a Crow to get

a living in. 1 should like to leave it and go elsewhere.'

MVhilhcr wouldst thou go?' replied the Ring; they

say*

Oae feot arid qac foot atands.

When the wise mail leases kb laod)/'

’ And they say, too/ ELnswered the Crow,

" Ovti-lct^ of home wtre wnkncaa
; wheresoe'er the KeiO com t,

Stalwart and and steadfast spirit Bad or win foF him a bomCr
LtUle recks the awle^fi Ikui where hi? hunting jaagls lLe«<-

Whm he eaten It be certain that a royal prey shalt diCi"

*1 know' an ejccellent jungle now.'

Which is that ? ^ asked the Mouse-king.
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,
by Camphor-water/ replied

] and vatueci friund of mino

his name isj a ^'ery virtuoug Tor--

toise; he wiU regale me with fish and good things.'

^Why should I stay behind/ said Go!den-skin, *]f

thou goest ? Take me also,

'

Accordingly^ the two sec forth together enpying eharm-

jng converse upon thu road, Slow-tOfJ;s perceived UgliC

Keebudda
* There is

Leap a long way off^ and hastened to do him the guest’

rites^ extending them lo the Mouse upon Light o' leap's

introductiofu

^Good Slow-toes/ said he^ ^this is Golden-stinp King

of the Mice,—pay all honour to him,—-he is butdened

with virtues—a very jewel-m ine of kindnesses. I don't

know if the Tnnce of all the Serpents 0*)^ with his two

thousand tongues^ could rightly repent Xh^m/ So speak-

ing, he told the story of SpecktfrnecL Thereupon Slow-

toes made a profound obdsande to Golden-skin* and
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said, ‘ How oamti your Majesty^ may 1 ask, to relitc to

ail unfrequented forest ?

'

will tell yoii,^ said the King. * You ruust know that

in the town of ChEinipaka there is a college for the

devotees. Unto this resorted daily a beggar-priest, named
Chudakama, whose custom was to place bts beggEiig-dish

upon the shelf, with such alms in It as he had not eateri,

and go to sleep by it
; and I, so soon as he slept, used to

jump up, and devour the meal. One day a great friend

o\ his, named Yinakama, also a mendicant, came to visit

him
j
and observed that while eonversingj he kept striking

the ground with a split cane, to frighten me. **Wliy

don^t you listen said VinakamaH "I am iisbenitigl"

replied the other
j
“ but this plaguy mouse is always eat-

ing the meal out of my begging-dish.” Vinakama looked

at the shelf and remarked, " However can a mouse jump
as high as this ? There must be a reason^ though there

seems none* I guess the cause,—the fellow ig well o&

and fat.'^ With these words Vinakorna snatched up a

shovel, discovered m^ retreat, and took away all my hoard

of proviSEOUR After that I lost strength daily, had

scarcely energy enough to get my dinner, and. In fact,

crept about so wretchedly, that when Chudakarea saw

me he fell to quoting,—

Vfify fcftble folk ate poor folk money logt (ak« wtt tway

:

AJl tbeir dolaga fnil tike nmnelsn wosUag through the summer day^

** Yes 1 1 thought, ** he is right, and so are the say-

ings—

'*Walth \a frEend^j hornet ^aiherj trothcr-^dUe to r^ptet a^d

*Vcft And wcaTEIi is held for wisdom—4hat it should be SO is stitme. ^
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" Home U empty to tho cluldless
;
hai^ to them wbo ftSentJs

deplore ;

EjiTlb acito ibe idle-mhided j ftud the three warlde to the poor.^^

'*

1 can stay here no lon^ i and to tell my distress ta

another is out of the qnestion—altogether out of the

questiaTi I

“ Say ihtt Ea^j tktne thin^ name not : Ago> d&mtstio joys and

^ CooAsdp fitckiieKp shame> flJms* penjinoe j neither poverty diccJoMh

Better fiar the proud of spirit^ death, than life ivlth Icsscs told ^

Fire enoseutf to he extinguished^ but submits not to be coEJ/^

V'eriJy he was wise, mfithought also, who wroto

—

M Age doth bftnish beauty,

Jii rnoouligbt dies in gloom>

As Stavcry'a mooial du^
I9 HontniE'E certain tomb ^

Haii'E tiame end Haa'i

^pakeQ| charm sin away^

So PoTcrty JTin surely

A hundred Tirtbes

^'And as to sustaining myself on another man's breads

thatj^l musedf “would be but a second door of death.

Say not the books the same?
*' Hatf-known knowled^, present pleasure purehosoil ^Lth a future

woe.

And to tjisle the »lc of fervlce groAter griefs no man cp.n

know,”

And herein, also

—

** All udstcace IE not espial, and all trving b pot life j

Sick mta and he fvhn^ buished, pincE for -diiildreOj. home, ojid

wife

;

And the cTAvcn^heBEted tatcj of snother^s IcavingE Htiu

,

And the wretched captive waiting fgr the word of doom survivea ;

Dui they b«r an anguished body^ «id they draw a deadly hreath^

And hffl cometh to them anty on the happy day of death.”
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Yet, after all these refieettonSp I covetous enough to

ijifike one more attempt on Chudakarna^s in^\ and got

a blow from the split cane for my pains, ^'Just so,“ I

said to myself, tiie soul and organs of the discontented

want keeping in subjection. 1 must be done with dis-

content :

—

Golrtcn giftt ^^Ctcnc CfvntCntmcnt S hxvc. thnii IknLt^ Uti^I ol] is h^r] *

TliirURt (hy slililicr cm, ami think tlicti Kuit tlic earth h

“A[l ]S kflowTifc itifjt'sicsh tested ; nolliinR nt.*w is \c^ to

When thes&uh fprune> jehan[j Ilnjic's cleliiislvc: drcamfi-dn sjmrnr"

** And the sorry task oF seeking favour is numljeredin the

miseries of tife—

thcHi ncvier watched, a-waking tilt tb* great man's dwt
nntmrrecl ?

Didst thcii ticvtx linger portingp saying many a sod \fOvd ?

SpoVit thoa never word of f&llyp one light thing Ehou woiilJ'fiL

recall }

Eflrt and noble halb (fiy lifo b«n ! &h thy fcriuiie rtid befall J

•'*

" !Wo ] " exclaimed I, “ I will do none of these ; hut* by

retiring into the quiet and untrodden forest, 1 will show

my discernment oF real good and ill. The ligly Books

counsel it

—

Keligton I—'tis not blindly praling wltat the priest nmy
psmte.

But to love, AS Cod hath loved them, aU things, be they sroAll or

gr«atj

And tme bliss is when a sane nUDd doth a healthy body liEljj

And true knowledge is the kriowlog what U good Aad whet u ilL^^

*So came I to the forest, where, by good fortune and

this true friend, X met much kindness ; and by the same

good fortune have encountered you, Sir, whose friend^

liness is as Heaven to me. Ah I Sir Tortoise,
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thAKon

CnCp (he comF of good men ; ind

Or It

bs thiis*"

tfee iDjger hides

For be opoiLi ft pftuft^

LresJatc in the t

iftt his sOdI duajr

not (0 h&rttt nor Oo givOp

^]v ycE in truth he doth not

written, in

words oF gK-nng

Wisdoidi deep^ DQinpIetep bcnignftDtp of all arro^ncy etcar

;

VftjjouT^ DCTcr yet /orgeliiiL o£ sweet Mercy's pleftding prayer

;

Wfftlthp and sOden of wealth t-0 spend il-M>h I but these be

one be,' continued Slow-toes

like the TackuL

—

hoftTe, tbat

ft btCiken

indeadp' Golden-skin
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a town chW^d "Well-ti^Dwell" there lived

a rtilghcy hunter* whose name w^ *"Grim-

face.’^ Feeling a desire one day for a little

venison j he took his bow* and went into the

woods
;
where he soon killed a deer. As he was carry-

ing the deer home, he came upon a wild boar of pro-

digious proportions. Laying the deer upon the earth, he

fixed and discharged an arrow and struck the boar, which

instantly rushed upon him with a roar louder than the

last thuiider(**)* and lipped the hunter up. He fell like

a tree cut by the axe, and lay dead along with the boar,

and a snake also* which had been crushed by the feet of

the combatants. Not long afterivards^ there came that

way* in his prowl for food, a Jackal, named Howl o'

NightSj*^ and cast eyes on the hunter, the deer* the boar,

and the snake lying dead together. ^^AhaJ" said he*

“what luckl Here's a grand dinner got ready for noe

!

Good fortune can come^ I see, as well as ill fortune

Let fioe think s—the man will be hne pickings for a

mouth
;
the deer with the boar wiU last two more ; the

snake will do for to-moitow
}
andj, as I am very pardcu^

larly hungry* I will treat myself now to this bit of stink-

ing gut on the bow-hom.” So saying, he began to gnaw

it asunder,, and the bow-string slippbg* the bow sprang

back* and resolved Howl o^ Nigh^ into the five ele-

ments by death. That is my story*^ continiied Slow^

toes, 'and Its application is for the wise
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"
' Sentences of sttuJied wi9Joni+ non^ht avail they imippticd j

TtiOt){;h the blind wan hold a lantern^ yet his footsceps sLrny

aside/'

The secret of succesSp indeed* is a free* contented, and

yet enterprising mind. Hoiv say the books thereon

^"Wouldst thou knoT? whose hnppy dweliing FartoRE cntcicth UH'

knov^n ?

I liSp who careless of her standeth fear] css in h^ own ^

Ithp who for iha vajkuc tO^morEoW hartCrt not []lO SUrft

Mosect 0/ himsd/k stemmy ftCAcirast to the dghtfui wiiy

;

Very mindha] of past servicCj vnlianc^ fdlhful, true of heart-^

Untosudi conitfi T^kshmit^) smiling—Kjnieg;^ iehI wiU nnt lighuty

part."

What indeed*' continued Slow-toesj wenlth* d^at we

should pri^e or grieve to lose it ?—

Be not h&ughlryj beiog wealthy; droop aotj hoLvin^ Tost thine nlE j

Fate doth pby with nao^taT fortunes as a giri doth toss her LalL'^

It is unstable by nature. We are told

—

" Worldly frieRdshipSp fair hni fleeting, shadows of the clouds at

naoRj

Wopen youth, ncwoonii and rtch«—those l>e plcasnrca pacing
soon.”

And it is idle to be anxious; the Master of Lifo knows

bow to sustain ib Is ic not written ?—

''‘For thy hrend Eift not oV thcHrghtful—God for Alt hath tilron

thought : ,

When the babe is baiOy the sweet milk to the mothtr's bmaat is

hxoLighc

He who gave the swan her nlrerj and the hawk her plumes of prldcj

And his pnrples to the pcacogk—He wilt verily provide.^

Yes^ verily/ said Slow-toes* ' wealth is bad to handle and
better left alone ; there is no truer saying than thia

—
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**
TIli^htj^Ii foir good ondSh not on wnllL a. mfnute '

Mud mfcy be wiped^ but wEse men plunge not in it,'^

Hcaiihg the vrisclom of these monitions, light o' Leap
broke out, "Good SlOTy-toes! thou art a wise protector

of those that coma to these; thy learning oomforts itiy

enlightened friend, as elephants drag elepEiants from the

mire." And thuSj on the best of termSj wandering where

they pleased for food, the three Jived there together^

One day itohaoced tEiata Deernamed Dapple-back ("),

who had seen some cause of alarm in the forestj came

suddenly upon the three in his Uight Thinking the

danger immincnE, Slow-toes dropped into the water, Xing

Goldcn-skfn slipped into his hole> and Light o' Leap flew

up into the top of a high tree. Thence he looked all

round to a. great distance, but could discover nothing.

So they all came back again^ and sat dow-n together,

SJow-toes welcomed the Deen
” Good Deer," said he, " may grass and water never

fall thee at thy need. Gratify ug by residing here, and

consider this forest thine own,^-'

"Indeed^” answered Dapplc-back, came hither for

your protection^ dying from a hunter; and to live with

you in friendship is my greatest desire,"

^'Then the thing is settled," observed Golden^kin.

"^Yes I yesl" said Light o' Leap^ *^make yourself

altogether at home E"

So the Deer, charmed at his reception f*at grass and

drank water, and laid himself down in the shade of a

Banyan-tree to talk. Who does not know 7

—

Brunettes, and the

WcU-spniig&^ Aivd A brick'buiEc wa£4

Att aU alik« cod m the summer^

And wann id ihc wlnter-Htllp"
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wade thee alarmed, friend began

Slow'tocs.
** Do hontei^ ever come to this unfrequented

forest ?
^

r heard/ replied Dapple-hack^ tliat the Prince

of tl-ke Kalinga country^ Rukmangada^ is coming here.

He is even now encamped on the Clicenab Kivcr, on bis

march to subjugate the borders
;
and the buniters have

been heard to say that he will halt to-morrDw by this

very lake of
* Camplior-watet.* Don^t you thi ok, as it ts

dangerous to stay, diat vio ought to resolve on some-

thing?^

“/shall certainly go to anotliur jwol," ejcdaimed Slow-

toes.

“It would be better/ answered Che Crow and Defir

together.

“Yes I" remarked the King of the Mice, after a

minutef’s thought; *^but how h Slow-toes to get across

the country in time ? Animals like our amphibious host

ate best in the water ; on land he might suffer from his

own design, like the merchant's son

—

The »n plotu for gafn^

AniJ saw his wife "kis^ ibr h]& pains.’^

**How Came that about asked alL

111 tell you,'" answered Golden-skiiL

r
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(SCfic ^ditct anb tfit of tj^e

^^crcViaiit’^ ^nu.

N CGunli^' of KanDuj tliere was a King

named Vi rast;i)a, and he made hij^ son viceroy

of a city called Vi raiJOor+L The Prince was

riehj handsorntp and in the bloom of youth.

Passing through the stneetf? of his city one day, he ob-

served a very Jovcly woman, whose name was Ldvanya-

vati— the Pcautiful—the wife of a merchant's son.

On reacliing his palace, full of her charms and of pas-

sionatc admlrarioin for thenip he despatched a message to

her, and a letter, by a female attendant t—who wondeiy

at it ?

—

.J

I

*
' Ah L the glcamtrtg, glcirufilng amowi <kf ^ Tavely *yc. (

whli Itet j^tly Inshi^, they pci^s us by:

LoCscd at venture frum l1w Ijlack bows oT her arching blCMf they

partj

All loo )Knelifatit and dendly for an wndcfcndotl liearL.”

N^ow Ldvanyavati, from the moment she saw the Prince^

was hit with tlie same weapon of love that wounded him ;

but upon hearing the message of the attendant, she refused

with dignity to receive his letter.

I am my husband%“ she said, and that is my
honour

j
for

—

*
' Btautiful the Koil scemoih for the tweetness of hw song,

Beautiful the world estcemeth pious GOuU for pAlienoe Urong;

Homely feataru lack Qot IkvDur when true wisdom they revieal^

And ft wife ia fair and honoored while her hi^rt h firm BJid Ic&J.
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THE WINKI1^G OF FRlENr>S

'Divine creature^' said! he^ ^vouchsafe ixte the regajxi

of One look,^

'Who art tbouf’’ gninced the Elephant, 'and whanee

contest thou P
^

*l am only a Jacka]/ said the other j ^but the beasts

of the forest are convinced that h is not expedient to live

without ft king, and they have met in full council^ and

despatched me to ftcquamt your Royal Highness that

on you^ endowed with so many lordly ^^ualitits^ their

choice has fallen for ft sovereign over the forest here

;

for-

—

WBo ii jiis[> and Btrong, and wise ?

Whd ia true to tocul Lies }

Hi is formed for Emp«riea,
“

Let your Majesty, therefore^ repair thither at once, that

the moment of fortnnace conjunction may not escape

us/ So saying he led the way^ followed at a great

pace by Whitfr-front who was eager to commence his

“ Presently the Jackal brought him upon a deep slough

into which he plunged heavily before he could stop him

"^Good master Jackal/ cned

do now ? I am up to my belly

* Perhaps your Majesty/ sd

my brush with your tn

"Then White-front,

been drived; and tJ

devoured by the Jack

dftnh “ *s why I sugg^

Shortly afterwards^

ence,^ continued the atteii

tagem to your highnesSl'^

Slave's advice^ the Piinoi
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sent for the merchint'a son (whose naitic was CharU'

daUa)j 'and appointed him to be near his person
j

rind

one day^ with the same design^ when he was just come

from the bath, and had on his jewelSj he stirnmoned

Chamdacta, and said,

“I have a vow to keep to Gauri C*)
—-bring hither to me

every evening for a month some lady of good family* that

I may do honour to her, according to my vow ; and begin

to-day.”

ChftTudatta in due course brought a lady of quality^

and* having introduced her, retired to watch the inter-

view. The Prince^ without even approaching his fair

visltorp made her the most respectful obeisances^ and

dismissed her with ^fts of ornaments, sandal-wood^ and

perfumes, under the protection of a guard. This made

Charudatta confident* and longing to get some of these

princely presents he brought his own wife next evening.

I

I
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’^Vhen the Prince recognised Che charming Ldvanyavati

—

the joy of his soul—‘he sprang to meet her^ and Jtissed

and caressed her without the least restraint. At sight of

this the iniserable Chanidatta stood transfiKed with

despair—the very picture of wretchedoess '

"And you too* Slow-toes—but where is he gone?”

abruptly asked King Golden-skin.

Now Slow-toes had not chosen to wait the end of the

story, but was gone beforCp and Golden-skin and the

others followed him up in some anxiety. The Tortoise

had been painfully traveUing along, uncil a hunter, who
was beating Che wood for game, had overtaken him. The
fellow, who was very hungry? picked him up, fastened

him on his bow-sticky and sec off for home
^
while the

Deer, the Crow, and the Mouse, who had witnessed the

capCurCj followed them in dreadful concern. “Alas I"

cried the Mouse-king, "be is gone [—and such a friend!

" Fiiend 1- word 1— hicbjt Ur ttU i& U1 able

WbMfie cflint to men this jewel of a fiyllahl*,”

" Let TJ5," continued he to his companions^ let us make

one attempt, at least, to rescue Slow-toes before the hunter

is out of the wood 1
""

“ Only tell us how to do it,"' replied they*

" Do thus," said Golden-skin ;
“ let Dapple-back hasten

on to the water, and lie down there and make himscll

appear dead
;
and do you, light o^ Deap? hover over him

and peck about his body. The hunter is sure to put the

Tortoise down to get the venison, and I will gnaw his

bonds-”

^The Deer and the Crow started at once; and the

hunter, who was sitting down to rest under a tree and

drinking water, soon caught sight of the Deer* apparently

ns

«
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dead, Drawing his wood-fcnife, and putting the Tortoise

down by the water^ he hastened to secure the Deer, and

Golden^ldii^ in the meantime^ gnavred asunder the string

that held Slow-toes, who instantly dropped into the pooh

The Deer^ of course, when tlie hunter got near^ sprang up

and mado off> and when he returned to the tree the

Tortoise was gone also^ I deserve this^" thouglit ho

—

"
^VliQso for £frcA(«r quits Uis gwn*

- ShdJl have his lalMHir for hU pain ;

Ttl« things unwQTi nnwan ifinain,

. Apd what was won is Jost again.

And so lamenting^ he went to hts village. Slow-toes and

his friends, quit of all fears, r^^aired togetlier to their new
habitations, and there lived happily^

Then spake the King Sudarsana's sons, '* We have

heard every word, and are delighted
j

it fell out just as

we wished^'

“I rejoice thereat, my Princes,^ said Vislmti-Sarman

“ may it also fall out according to this my wish

—

Lakshmi give you. frieiids: like Lh^ I

Lakshmi ketp your lAnds la cofe t

your sovereign thrones buide,

Fnlicy^ * winsome bride [

And H«, who« foretieAd-Jewol is the moou
Glt« poce to us Md aU

—

stitno and eooo^''



^Patting of JFricnti^.

HliN sjKiko the Royal Frlhccs to Vishnu-

Samuin, “ RuvonynJ -Sir I avc )iave Hstonud

to the
* U^inning (sf Friends/ we would now

litmi ]hjw' IrfendJi are parted.''

^'Attends thcihp'' ruplied the Sage, “to ^the Parting of

Friends,' tke first cou[ile:t of wliich runs in this wise

—

7'Ai! JitiJlrfl/ sii—<f/ Ji:navts/i

ami fAt Tiu///"

“How was ll^at?” asked the sons of the Rajalt

Vishnu-Sarmati proceeded to relate :

—

Df t§t ICtnn, tfic

aub tj&E
'

3BulL

N the Deccan there is a cit^ called Golden-

towrij and a wealthy merchant lived there

named Well-to^do- He had abundant means,

but as many of his relations were even yet

richer, his mind was bent upon outdoing them by gain-

ing more Enough is never what we have
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**
lAolcioi dowa on Iltcs bckw tliCDi, niea of litclt store v-n :

LookLag itp to highe^r fartuncsp baid to each man soecns hk

And is not wealth won by courage and epterprtse ?—

"
' As A bade, nnwUeLy vended, shuins die coM uueu of eld,

So^ from cowAxd souk uid sloth fiilj Lakshmik favours turn repelled.
m

ill-hcalthp home-keeptng, sJccpingi womais-servicei and

content

—

Iq the path that leads to great flcsj these be wx obstructions wnt^”

And wealth that irtcrftases notj diminishes—a little gam is

so far good““

** Seeing how the sMrmft {*^} wnsteth, seeing how the Euit-hih

grows (^*)p

Xitlle adding nnlo htLlo—livtp glve^ Seflrn^ siS life-1 ime goes^^^

" Drops of water fallingn Ming;, falling, brim the chatiy [*") o^er

;

Wisdom comes in little tessorta— litlle gniii£ itiAkc largest atoie/^

Moved by th^e reflections Well-to-do Loaded a cart with

wares of all kindSp yoked two buUe to named Lusty-life

and Roarer, and started for Kashmir to trade. He ttad

ot gone far upon his journey when in passing through a

great forest called Bramble-wood, Lusiy-iSfc slipped down
and broke his foreleg. At sight of this disaster Well-to-do

fell a thinking^ and repeated^"

“ Men fbeir cunning schemes may ipEn^
God khQwa whn sL^l loac or

Comforting himself with such philosopbyp Well-to-do left

Lusty-life there^, and went on his way. Tho Bull watched

him depart and stood moumfuUy on three legs, alone in

the forest, ^Well, la^elt,^ he thought, *it is all deshny

whether I live Or die
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Shoot a httctdred shaJta, the qu&Try )iv-c£ and ni^^not due to

death
;

'^Vhen his hour IS come, a g;n]^-bbde h^ith ft poiant to itop his

blKLlh."

As Che days passed by, emd Lusty-life picked abouc in the

tender forest grass, lie grew wonderfully well^ and fat of

carcasie, and happy^ balbwed about the wood as

though it were his own. hfow, tlic rtiigning monaich of

the forest was King Tawny-hjde the Lioiij w’ho ruled over

the whole country absoiutdyp ]>y right of having deposed

everybody else. Is not miglit right ?

—

” Robu wqrC nont* flOr Oil of unclSesnp when Eho King of BcftSES

was crowTitd i

Twfis his own floret roftr pr^cfftimetl hiiuj rolling clII Iku kingilom

round.’’



One morning^ tiis Majestyj betng exceedingly thitttjp had

repaired to the bant of the Jumna to diint water^ and

just as he was about to Lap it, the bellow of Lusty-liie,

awful as the thunder of the last day, reached the imperial

eaiSf Upon catching the sound the king retreated In

ttepldatioa to his own lair^ without drinking a drop, and

stood there in silence and alarm, revolving what it could

mean. In this position he was observed by the sons of

his minister^ two jackals named Xaiataka and Damanaka,

who began to lemaTk upon in

* Friend Karataka,' said the last, * what makes our royal

master slin k av.'sty from the river when he was dying to

drink ?
^

* Why should we care ? ' replied JCarataka, *
It's

bad enough to serve him, and be neglected for our

paiDS;p

—

** Oh, the bitter salt of swvicc !—totl, froaj, fire, are not *0 keen

;

HflUf such heavy pecacce bcarii^, Lender eonscjenccO' were deon.^

THE BClOK OF GOOD COUNSELS^

^Nay^ friend I never think thus^^ said Damaiiakat

What hut for ihcir vasuts,

EJeiphant and man—
Swin^ of golden ta5uls>

Wave of silked fan—
ir

But for r^eit ixianncr

TEiat the ‘ Chattia
'
(*^) hdn^

HorSCp AUd foot, and baiuier^

What would oome of kings? ”

" 1 care not,^ replied Karataka
;

* we have nothing to do
with it, and matters that don^t concern ug are bMt left

alone. You know the story of the Monkey, don't

you?

n

>1
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Tlic Moultey drew tht sawyex^s wedgrt

;t mcddfccrE muxV and be cdii^cd/'

No i
^ -said DatTianaka.

In this ivav,^ suigwiintid

SN South Eehar, dose by the retreat of

Dharrnma there ivas an open plot of

ground, upon ’W'htch a tempb was in course

of erection, under the management of a man
of the Kd,yeth caste named Subhadatta. A carpenter

upon the works had partly sawed through a long beami of

wood, and wedged it open, and was gone away, leaving

the wedge fixed- Shortly afterwards a large herd of

monkey^ came frolicking that way, and one of their

number, directed doubtless by the Angel of death,i got

astride the bE^m, and grasped the wedge, with his tail

and lower parts dangling down between the pieces of the

woodr Not content with this, in the roigchief natural to

an to tug at; the wedge ; dll at last it

t effort and came out ; when the wood

,

and jammed him all fast. So perished

arably crushed
;
and I say again^—

meddlers maik and be edited-''

rgued Damanaka^ *
servants are bound to

the movements of their masters 1

'

monkeyj,
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^ LeE the prime minister do it, thcn,^ answered KamtalU;

'it is his business lo overlook things^ and subordinates

shouldn't interfere in the department of their chier. You
might get ass's thanks for it,

*^Thc Ass that hee^hai^edp v^hcn the dc^ should do it.

For bis lord's wcJ ^rop llko an ass did Jtie

Damanoka asked hotv that happened, and Karataka

related :

—

HERE was a certain Washerman (^) at

Eenares, whose name was Caipdrapataka^

and he had an Ass and a Dog in his court-

yard
j
the first tethered, and the last roaming

loose. Once on a time, when he had. been spending hig

moming in the society of his wife, whom he had jnst

married, and had fallen to sleep in her arms^ a robber

entered the house, and began to cany off his goods.

The Ass observed the occupation of the thieC and was

much concerned.

" Good Hog,*' said he^ this is thy matter : why dost

thou not bark aioucJ, and rouse the master?”

Gossip Ass,^^ replied the Dogj leave me alone to

guard Che premises- I can do it^ if I choose; but the

tnich is^ this master of ours thinks himself so safe lately

that he clean forgets me^ and I don^t find my allowance

of food nearly regular enough. Masters will do so
;
and
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1

a Uttl* fright will put him in mind of his defenders

again.”

Thou scurvy cur !

^
e3te3ainn.cd the Aas

—

At the askiiag wages— it lilce a fAithfiil herd ?
”

Thou extieme Ass 1 replied the Dog. -

VVhcn the work"** dunt^ gnadgiiig is fi^a/ acting Uke a
kind ?

Mean-spirited retorted the Ass^ '^who ne-

glectcst thy master's business ] Wcll^ then^ I at least will

endeavour to arouse him
;

it is no less than rclfglon^

-"Serve the Sun with sweat of body; starve thy maw to feed Ebe

flame ;

Stend tby lord with alt tby service ; to thy dnth go^ ejnk of hkme.'^

So saying, he put forth his very best braying. The
Washerman sprang up at the noise^ and misring the

thief^ turned in a rage upon the Ass for disturbing him,

and beat it with a cudgel to such an extent that the

blows resolved the poor animal into the hve elements of

death, *So tbat,^ continued Karatata^ ris why I say^

Let the prime minister look to him. The hunting for

prey ia our duty—let us stick to it, then. And this,^ he

sai4 ^th a meditarive look, 'need not trouble us to-

day ;
For we have a capital dish of the royal leavings/

^WhatM said Damanakap rough with rage, Most thou

serve the King for the sake of thy belly ? Why take any

such trouble to preserve an existence like thine ?-^

Mpjiy pnyers for him B.rE uttered whereon & life lelks ^

Tk huE one poor f<?Qi eHc fewer when the gtilping Rareu dies."

For assisting friends, and defeating enemies also, the
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service of kings is desirable; To enter upon it for a

mere living iruikes the thing low indeed. There must

be dogs and elephants j but servants need not be like

hungry cuts, while their masters are noble. What say

the books ?

—

Oivc Hhj T}og the niEFest mouthful, and he ihy

Wogfi bis foil, and iawns^ and gravels^ in his ^ngun^ lo eat

;

Bid (he Elephant he feeding, and the befit df foddjer bring i

GrOwly-^oncE much entreaty—condescen[1s that irugbly

'WeU^ welll^ said Karataku; 'the books are nothing

to us, who are not councillors.^

' But we may come to replied Damanaka
;

^men
rise, not by chance or natur-^ but by exertions,

“

By theit Own deeds men go downward, by ihem men mount up'

word all.

Like the digijpeTS of a wetl^ and like the builders of n wall ''

Advancement is slow—but that is in the nature of

thingis,—

^

** down (he hits the cnig, which upward twna ^ hard to toll t

So to vinne slowly ri»s^^ Eo vice quick sink^ the SOUh”

^Yery good/ observed Karabaka^ ‘but what is all this

talk abont?^

^Wby l don't you see onr Royal Master there^ and

how he came home without drinking ? I know he has

been horribly frightened,^ said Damanaka.

*How do you know it asked the other*

" By my perception'—at a glance !

' replied Damanaka

‘and I mean to make out of this occasion that which

shall piiL his Majesty at my disposal'

*^Ncw/ excJaltned Kamtoka^ Mt is tbou who art

ignorant about service^
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Who uuftfiktJj Or cQfmaa unhlrj^

Or countfl on fivoUT—lirill be chid."

^ 1 ignor:int aboat service I

*

said Damanafca
;

* no, no,

my friend, I know the secret of it^—

"
^VasCp tncKlcsEj constjint* ever close at handp

Not weighing hut clT^ying siU

Stxcli semnt by a Monarch's throne may

'Tn any casCp the often rE^ites thee/ remarked

Karataka, ' for coming to the presence unsammoned/
dependant,^ Tcphed Damanaka, ‘should neverthe-

less present himself; he must make himself known to

the great maOp at any risk^—

**
PilLrnl] who fearing failure, thesTflfoM no beginning makes,

\WhY forswear a daily dinner for the chancfi of stomajch-achcs 7 *'

and besides^ to be near is at last to be needful is it

not saidp

—

*

'

NeskTOt to tlic King is dcarcst'j be thy merit low or high
j

’Wom^n, creeping plants, and princes^ twine round that wliich

groweth nigh,"

'

' Well/ inquired Karataka, *what wilt thou say^ being

come to him?^

^Plrstj' replied Daiuanaka, will discover if his

Majesty is well aflfected to me/
* How do you compass that ?

' asked the other.

*Oh, easily I by a look, a wordp’ answered Damanakaj
* and that ascertained^ I will proceed to speak what will

put him at my disposal’

can't see how you can venture to speak^' objected

the other, * without an opportunity;p~
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"'IfVrilwspati, the Gnrt(“),

E|i*kt a wntcace of »kS4I>i

Bvcn Yri^iespati woatti have

StfOiip refc^lcc fbf such nureMOP-
“

‘Pray don’t imafijne I shall speak unscfisonably,' ir>

terrupted Damanaka; ‘if that is all you fear, 1 will start

at once.’
9

* Go, tlien,^ said Kantaka ;
* and may you be as lucky

as you hope,^

^'Thereupon Pamanaka s$t out for the ]air of Xing

Tawny-hide^ putting On, as he approacbed it, the look

of one greatly disconcerted The Xajah observed him

coining, and gave pertnission that he should draw near

;

of which Pamanaha availing himself, made revexenbal

prostration of the aght members^ and sat dawn upon his

haunches.

‘You have come at last^ Sir Jackal 1

'
growled his

Majesty*

* Great Monarch]' humbly replied Damanaka, ‘my

service is not wotdiy of laying at your imperiaJ feet, but

a servant should attend when he can perform a service;

and therefore I atn come,

—

“ When Xlngi’ cars Itch, they itsc b. rtcaw to scratch
j

When Kin£>’ foes they grt wbc wen to imteli

^
t

'
growled the Lionn

*Your Majesty suspects my Intellect, I fear,' continued

the Jackal, ' after so long an absence from your Majesty's,

feet ;
but, if I may say so, it is still sound^

*
I
'
growled the Xaon again.

"A king, may it please your Majesty, should know

how to estimate his servants, whatever their position^
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** Pcajlg: arc dull in IcadexL Bettings, bat tllifi setter is tci bTamc ;

Glass vill glitter like the mby^ bulled with dust^^iire they the

same

' ^ And n loal may tre;id on jewels, setting in his CrOWn mere glos

;

Vet] sit scllit^ geens arc gcnASp imd jtrirdeU VjuI for fardels pass.”

I

*
Servajits, gracious liuge \ are good or bad as they are

entertained. Is it not written ?—

* ^ Horse end wcaponp liLll.e a.Tid valawe, mart wemturip gift cf

speech^

IIbtc their usclefisetts or uses in the One who owricth eadi.^’

* An.d if I have been traduced to your Majesty as a dull

felioWj that hath not made me so,

—

** Not dhpnr^igmicnt nor slcuider kills the spirit of the bmvc \

Fling A loich dowiLjp upwud evtr bu^ns the hrilliant flame it ga^c.”

* Accept tbeiij Sire, from the humblest of your slaves his

very humble coiinsel—for

Wisdom from the moutb of children be it ovcqipst of none t

WbAt vava scorns to walk by IniDplight |n the ahsenoe of the SUd ?
Jt

* Good Datnanaka^* said King Tawny-hide^ somewhat

appeased, * how is it that thou, so wise a son of our first

minister, hast been absent aU this while from out Court ?

B lit now speak thy mind fearlessly : what wouldst thou ?
*

* Will your Majesty deign to answer one question ?
*

said Damanata, ^Wherefore tiame He back from the

river without drinking? ’

* Hush 1
' whispered the King, * thou hast tut right

upon my trouble. I knew no one unto whom I might

conflde it
;
but thou seemest a faithful fellow, and I will

tell thee. Listen, then,' contloued hia Majesty in an

agitated whisper^ ‘there is some a'wful beast that was

never seen before in this wood here; and we shall have
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to leave it, look you. Did you hear by chance the

iDConceivable great roar he gave ? What a strong b&aat li

must be to have such a voice I

'

*May it please your Majesty* 1 did hear the nolsCp'

said the Jackal, "and there is doubtless cause for teirihle

apprehension therein; but take comforl, tny JicgCj he is

no minister who bids thee prepare for either ivar or

resignatiorL All will go well, and yonf Majesty will

Icam by this difiiculty which be your best servants/

'Good Jackal/ said Tawny-hide^ am horribly

frightened about if*

* I can see that,' tliouglU Daniaraka ; but he only said*

' Fear nothing^ my liege, while thy servant survives/

^ What shall I do?^ asked the King.

*
It is ’well to encourage those ’irho can avert disaster-

If your Majesty condescended now to bestow some

favour on Kaiataka and the olhe

* It shall be done/ said the Kajah ; and, summoning

the other Jackals, he gave them and Damanaka a magni-

ficent gift of desh, and they left the presence, undertaking

to meet the threatened danger.

* But* brother/ began Karataka, * haven’t we eaten the

KJng^s dinner without knowing what the danger is which

we are to meet, and whether we can obviate it?’

* Hold thy peace/ said Damanaka* laughing
; 1 1 know

very well what the danger is I It was a bull, aha I Chat

bellowed—a bull^ my brother—whose beef you and 1

could pick, much more the King our master/

" And why not tell him so ?
' asked Karataki

^Whatl and quiet his Majesty's fears I And where

would our splendid dinner have been then ? No, no, my
friend.

I
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^ S^t ^at your lord at ease ? for* doiEi^

IfighL starre ytMi m it starved * Cmd-HLi ^ iVie Cat"

‘Wilo was Curd’tar, tlie Cat?' inquired KarataJca.

Dsumanaka related :

—

;stary of tj&c OTat \itF|n ^ctVcijt t(jt

AE. awa^ in ti^e North on a mountain

named ** Thousand-Crags," there lived a lion

called •

* Mighty-heort ; " and he was much
annoyed by a certain mousey who mad« a

custom of nibbling his mane while he hy asleep in his

den. The Lion would wake in a great ra^e at finding

the ends of his magnificenc mane made ragged, but the

little moose ran into his hole, and he coiUd never catch

it After much consideration he went down to a village,

and got a Cat named Curd-ear to come to bis cave with

much petsuasienH He kept the Cat royally on all kinds

of dainties^ and slept comfortably having his

mane nibbled, as the mouse would now never venture

out. Whenever the Lion heard the mouse scratching

aboutj that was always a signal for regaling the Cat in a

most distinguished style.' But one day^ the wretched

mouse being nearly starved, he took courage to creep

timidly from his hole, and was directly pounced upon by

Curd-ear and killed. After that the Lion heard no more

of the meuse^ and quite lef^ od bis regular entertain-
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sents of the Cat No t ' concluded Damanaka, " we will

keep our mouse alive for his Majesty.^

"So conveisingj the Jackals went away to find Lustj-

lifethe BuU^ and upon discovering him, Kamtaka squatted

down with great dignity at the foot of a tree, while

Danianaka approached to accost hiiu

.

‘ Bull/ said Damanaka, *
I am the warder of this forest

under the KJng Tawnydndej and KatraUka the Jackal

there is his General, llie General bids thee como

before hinij or else in&tantly depart from the wood. It

were better for thee to obey^ for his anger is terriblfe'

" Thereupon Lusty-life, knowing nothing of the country

customs^ advanced at once to iCarataka, made the re-

spectful prostration of the eight members, and said

dmidly, " My Lord General 1 what dost thou bid me
do?

—

^'Strength servQ ^cesotl Sflith the M^hcait, whea he beats tlie

brazCEL drum^

^ Ho ! yt elephants, to this wort: ttiusl youi sfflig;htln«i£e& tome.' ^

^Bull,^ answered Karataka, ^thou canst remain in the

wood no longer unless thou goest directly Co lay thyself

at Our Koyal mastfir'j imperial feet'

* My Lord/ replied the Bull, * give me a guarantee of

safety^ and I will goJ
^
Bull,* said Itarataka, * thou art foolish

;
fear nothing,—

"Whtn the King of Chcdl ) cursed him,

Krishna seomed to mAke reply j

Lioiu rOAr the thunder quiets

Jack fills'-ye 11s they let go hy.*^

Our Lord the King will not vouchsafe his anger to thee j

kuowefit thou not—

I
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"* Mighty natuTM Wftr with mc^iity ; wbfiS tht fiJgini; lcmpcfit& b!(jw>

O'er the pcen rice hartnEcss p^iss they, but they lay the pdm-tieea

low.'^

the Jackals, keeping Lusty-life in tbe rcar^ went

towards the palace of Kin^ 7’awjiy-hide
;
where the

imah received them with much gmcloiLsi less, and bade

dicm sit down,
* Have you scjen h iin ?

' a^ked the Ki iig.

*We have seen him, your Majesty^' answered Dama-
naka ; ^it is quite as your Majesty expected—the ereatore

has enonnous strengll^j and wishes to sec your Majesty.

Will you be seated, Sire, and prepare yourself—it will

never do to appear alarmed at a noise/
* Ohj if it was only a noisOj' began the Rajah.
* Ah, but the cause. Sire 1 that was what had to be

found out; like the secret of Swing-ear the Spirit^

* And who might Swing-ear be?'' asked the King.

^Cljc ^toc!j[ nf tlje ^^£n:^^l^c 55cll.

GOBLlNj your Majesty/ responded Dama-

noka, * it seemed so, at least* to the good

people of Brahmapoora- A thief had stolen

a bdl from the clty^ and was making oif with

that plunder, and moT^, into the Sri-parvata lulls, when

he was killed by a tiger^ The bell lay m the jungle till

some monkeys picked it up^ and amused themselves by

constantly ringing it The townspeople found the bones

of the man, and heard the noise of the bell all about tire
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hills; so they gave out that there was a tcrrlblo devil

there, Tphose ears raog like bells as he swang them about,

and whose delight was to devour men. Every oiic,

accordingly, was leaving the town, when a peasant

w'omrm named Kardia, w]io liked belief ttie better for a

little proof, came to tbo !Rajahr

Higliiiess i
^ Sihe observed, ‘^fot a consIcloraLion I

could settle this SwingHjar”"

"You could exclaimed the Kajah.

“ I think so 3
^ repeated the woman.

" Give her a consideration forthwith/* said the Rajah-
*
Karala, who had her own ideas upon the matter, took

the present and set out Being come to the hills, she

made a circle, and did homage to Gunputcee without

whom nothing prospers. Then^ taking some fruit she

had brouglitf such as monkeys love extremelyj she scat-

tered it tip and down in the wood, and withdrew to

»

I -I
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watch. Very saon the monkeys findjitng the IVuLt, put

down the bell, Co do justice to ic; and the woman picking

it up^ borft it back Co Che town, where she heciine an

object of uncommon venerationn We, indeed/ concluded

Damanaka^ * bring you a Bull instead of a bdl—your

Majesty shall now see him I

'

*
* Thereupon Lusty-life was fntroduoedj and^ tJie i titer-

view passing off well, he remaitied matiy days in the

forest on excellent terms with the Ltoti,

'*Oiie day another Lion, natned ^Stiir^iars^^ Che brother

of King Tawny-hide, came to visit iiini. The King

received him witl^ all imaginable rospeetj bade him bo

seated^ smd rose from his dirone to go and kill some
beasts for his refreshment.

* May it please your Majesty/ interi:iosed the Bull, ^ a

deer was slain to-day—w^here is its flesh ?
^

‘Damanaka and his brother know best,' said the

King.

' Let us ascertain if there be any/ suggested the Bull

'It is useless/ said the Ki5ig„ laughingj—‘they leave

none.'

‘ What I
^ exclaimed the Bull, ^ have tlioso Jackals eaten

a whole deer ?

'

‘Eaten it, spoiled it, and given it aw^ay/ answered

Tawny-hIde ;
‘ they always do so.^

' And this without your Majesty^s sanction ?
' asked the

Bull.

‘Oh I oertatnly not with my sancticin/ said the King,

‘Then/ exclaimed the Bull, ‘it is Coo bad: and in

Ministers too 1“

** NcuTow-nccktd to let otiC little, of belly to keep much.

As A flngon is—the Viiier of si Sultan should be Euebu^
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'No Tvcdltli Trill stand such ’ffaste, your Majesty^

—

He who thinks n mnlnute I3ltl<p like it fool misiises tnott
;

He who coudtfl a cowi^ nothmffp being w^dthy, will be pooxi^"

*A kingfs treasury^ my liegfi, is the king's lif&^

'Good brother,^ observed StifT-^s^ who had heard

irhat Che Bull said* ' these Jackals are your Ministera of

Horae and Foreign Affairs,—they should not have cliroo

tion of the Treasury. They are old seryantSj too* ai'id

you know the saying,

—

*' Brahmanfi, soldliersp th«e and kiMcwn—of th« three Etl none in

ehiuge

;

For the thq' you rack bimj yietdls DO trsAfiiire small oi

3

Aod the soWisTj being (ras&ed^ writes by qQitlMce with hEs swoni*

And the kiiyinwi cheats bis kindr^l by ibe charter of the word
;

But ^ serrifliit old iu scrrice, worse than one is thought.

Who* by long-iried licence fearless, knows his iriftster'* anger uoughL”

Ministers* my royal brother* are often Hke obstinate

swellings that wane squeezing* and yours must be kept

in order.'

'They are not particularly obedient* I confess/ said

Tawny^h ide^

*
It is very wrong,' replied Stiff-ears ;

*and if you wil I

be advised by me—as we have banqueted enough to-day

—you will appoint this grain-eating and sagacious Bull

your SuperinCendenC of Stores.^

' It shall be so^^ eKclaimfid the King^

" Lusty-life was accordingly appointed to serve out the

provisions and for many days Tawny-hide showed him

favour beyond all others in the Court
" Now the Jackals soon found that food was no longer
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SO freely provided hy this arrangement as before, and

they met tD consult about it.

^ It 15. all Our own fa;iU/ said DaTnanaka, ^ and people

muse suffer for their own mistakes. You know who
said—

** 1 th:it CQutJ Tiot

*
St^Klk;-D^GDt^l+^ mgat ihercfone moan.

Sbe [but took tbc pl-ace

Loiit the iicjF^c Irocn eff her fuE^c#

Take Ihie lesson to thy bcart

—

Y<iO[i for folly ^nlFer firtiort/*

‘NoT said Kamtaka* ‘how was it?' Damamka
related

pf tljc ^dntE Piiti tfit

]^En£urE^^ tnija ^uputb fot

nlun

M the city of Golden-streets **
there reigned

a valorous Kingj named Vira-vikrama, whose

officer of justice was one day taking away to

pufiishmeait a certain Barber, when he was

stopped by a strolling mendicant, who held him by the

skirts, and cried outp “Punish not this man—punish

them that do wrong of their own knowledge."

asked his meanings he recited the foregoing verses, and^

being still further questioned, he told this story

am Prince Kandarpa-ketu, son of the KJng of

Ceylonn Walking one day in my summer-garden, 1

heard a merchant-captain narrating how that out at sea,
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deep under Tvater^ on the fourteenth day of the moon,

he had seen what was like nothing but the famous tree o1

Paradise sitting under it a lady of most lustrous

beauty, bedecked with strings of pearls like Lukshmi her-

self, jceclining, with a lute in her hands, on what appeared

to be a golden couch crusted all over with precious stones.

At onoe 1 engaged the captain and his ship, and steered

to the spot of which he told mci On reaching it X beheld

the beautiful apparition as he had described itj andj. trans-

ported ^vith the exqiiiske beauty of the lady, I leapt after

her into the sea. In a moment I found myself in a city

of goldj and in ait apartment of a golden palace^ sur-

rounded by young and beautiful girls, I found Uie Sea^-

queen. She perceived my approach, and sent an atten-

dant with a courteous message to meet me. In reply to

my quesdonsp I learned that the lady was the Frineess

Ratnamanjari^ daughter of the King of All the Spirits

—

and how she had made a vow that whoever should first

come to see her golden city with his own eyes should
a

marry her. So I married her by the form called Gund-

harva (**), or ' Union by mutual consent,^ and spent many
and happy days in her delightful society^ One day she

look me asidCp and said,
* Dear Prince ! all these delights,

and I myself, arc thine to enjoy
j
only that picture yon-derj

of the Rairy Streak-o'-Gold^ that thou must never touch ]

'

For a long time I observed this injunction^ at last, im-

pelled by resistless curiosi ty, I laid myJiiand on the picture

of
^
Stneak-o’-Gold.^ In one instant her little fool, lovely

as the lotus-blossom, advanced from out of the painting,

and launched me through sea and air into my own
country. Since that I have been a miserable wanderer;

and passing through this dty^ I chanced to lodge at a
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Cowkeepcr's hut, aod sa.w the truth gf this Barber^s stffair.

The herdstnan returned at night with hSs cattle, and found

hia wife talking with the wife of the Barber, who is no

better than a baiA^. Enraged at this, the man beat his

wife, tied her to the m liking-post, and fell asleep. In the

dead of the night the Barber's wife came back, and said

to the woman, ^ He whom thou knou'est is burnt with

the cruel fire of thine absence, and lies nigh to death
; go

therefore and console him, and I will tie myself to the

post until ti^ou retumcst,^ This was done, and the Cow-
keeper presently awoke. ’^Ah) thooJ light thing I ' he

said jeeringly, *why dost not thou keep promise, and

meet thy gallant?' The Barber's wife could make no
reply; whereat becoming incensed, the man cried out,

^Whatl dost thoii seom to speak to me? I will cut thy

nose off(")r And so he did, and then lay down to

sleep again. Very soon the Cowkeepedg wife came back

and asked if * all was well/ ^ Look at my face I ' said tbe

Barber's wife^ ^ and yon will see if all is well/ The woman
could do nothing but take her place again, while the

Barbells wife^ picking up the severed nose, and at a sad

loss how to account for it, went to her houses In the

morning, before it was light, the Barber called to her to

bring his box of razors, and she bringing one only, he

Bung it away in a passion. ^ Oh, the knave !
^ she cried

out aloud, directly, * Neighbours^ neighbours ! he has cut

my nose off J ' and so she took him before die officers.

The Cowkeeper, meondme, wondering at his wife's pa-

tience, made some inquiry about her nose ; whereto she

replied, ' Cruel wretch ! thou canst not harm a virtuous

woman. IfYama and the seven guardians of the world (“)

know me chaste, then be my face unmaimed I* The

I*.
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heriisinaii hastened to fetch a light, and finding hef

features tinaltexed, he Eung himself at her feet, and

begged forgiveness^ For,

“ Ncv-cr tinn the fire of bimiingj never w^esiries deAlh

Nor the sea. of 'dririIcing river:^] nor the lurlght-eycd of betitvyin^.
”

Tlierenpon the Xing's ofheer dismissed Kandaipa-ketu,

and did justice by setting the Barber froe^ shaving the

head of the Barber's wire{”), and punislving the Cow-

keepGx's,

* TJiat is my story/ concluded Damanaka^ * and thence

I said that we had no reason to complain/
‘ WtUj but we must do something/ said Xamtaka.
^ Yes 1 How shah we break the friendship of the KJng

with the Bull ?
* ashed the other.

' It is very strong/ observed Kniataka.

^ But we Can do itj^ replied the other,

Whflt ibiicE wcHildE to can atCsun

:

The Craw despatched (he Scipeat hy a dbjJn.”

' IIow did that occur ?
* asked KArataka,

Damanaka related ^

—

((£l)c cf tljc aufa tlje

Cj^niiu

PJ^tTR of Growl'S had their abode in a certain

tree, the hollow of which was occupied by a

black Snake, who tad often devoured their

young. The Hen-Urd^ finding herself breed-

ing again, thus addressed her mate :
“ Husband, we

*1

*+
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must leave this tree; we shall nev^er rear ones

while this black snake lives here j You know the saw—
“ Frtycft fsJse that bfw^ thee strife^

From a hfluse with Mrpcnu rifek

Saucy sJavcs and hrawlinp wife

—

Get thee out, to saire thy

My dear^^ replied the Crow, you need not fear
;

I

have put up with him till 1 am tired. Now I will piit an

end to him.”

^^Kow can you fight with a great black snake like

that ? " said the Hen-hird.

“ Doubt nothing," answered the other—

' * He that hath xti» hath stre^th
;
the loot !s weak t

The lion proud died by the Ilare sa meek.
**

How came that about ? ” asked the Ken-Crow.

Thus/' replied her mate

(CDt tif tljE ^ion anil tge (©ib

N the Mandam mountain there lived a Lion

named Fierce- of-heart^ and he was per-

petually making massacre of all the wild

animals. The thing grew so bad that the

beasts held a public meeting, and drew up a respectful

remonstrance to the Lion in these words :

* Wherefore should yont Majesty thus make carnage of

tis all ? If tt may please you, we ourselves wall daily fur-
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nish a beast for your Majesty's meal.' The Lion rfr

sponded, ^ If that aTrangemeiit is more agreeable Co you,

be it so; ^ and from that time a beast was allotted to him

daily, and daily devoured One day it came to the turn

of an old hare to supply the royal table, who reflected to

himself as he walked along^ 'I can but die, and T will go

to my death leisurely-'
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FierCfrof4ieartt the Icon, was ptndied with hun

ger, and seeing the Hare so approaching he roared out,

^ How darest Chou thus delay in coming ?
^

^ Sire,' replied the Hare, ' I am not to blame. 1 was

detained on the road by another lion, who evacted an

oath from me to return when I should have informed

your Majesty.^

^ Go,' exclaimed King Fierco-of-heart in a rage
j
'show

instantly, where this insolent villacii of a lion lives.'

^^The Hare led the way accordingly till he came to a

deep well, whereat he stopi>cd, and said^ ^ Let my lord

the King come hither and behold him.' The Lion ap'

preached, and beheld his own reflection in the water of

the well, upon which, in his passion, he directly flung

himself, and so perisl^ed."

"I have heard your story/^ said the Hen-Crow^ "but

what plan do you propose ?
"

" My dear/' replied her mate, the Rajah*s son comes

here every day to bathe in the stream. When he takes

off his gold anklet, and lays it on the stone, do thou

bring it in thy beak to the hollow of the tree, and drop

it in there.^^ Shortly after the Prince came^ as was his

wont, and taking off his dress and ornaments^ the Hen-

Crow didM had been determined f
and while the servants

of the rrinoe were searching in the hollow, there they

found the Black Snake, which they at once dispatched.

^ Said 1 not weE,' continued Damanaka, “ Chat stratagem

ftjccels force ?

'

'It was well said,' replied Karataka; ^gol and may

thy path be prosperous [

'

“With that Damanaka repaired to the King, and

having done hotnage, thus addressed him

:
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* Your Majesty^ “there is a d readful thing on my min4
and I am come to discloseW

* Speat I

^
said the Kingp with much gracio-usness.

'Your Majesty,' said the Jackal, ^this Bull has been

detected of treason. To tny face he has spoken coii'

temptuously of the three prerogatives of the throne (**),

unto which he aspires,^

“ At these words King Tawnyhide stood aghast
' Your Majesty,' continued Damanaka^ * has placed

him above us all in the Court Sire [ he must be dis-

placed I

—

"Tifith gr^wn loose, Eoi irick^d-Inarttd wid poiion-

trteSj

Plticlc them by the icoats together
^ 'ti$ the thing that giveth tmJ'

* Good Jackal/ said the King, after some silence
}

*
this

is indeed dreadful; but my regard for the Bull is very

greatj and it is said,—

“ Loflfg-tri^d iHetiiJs are fricoEls to cleave to—uever leave thou these

V (he lurch

:

Whfiit nism shuos the lire as siafiil for (hit once it hu misd a church 7 ^

*That is written of discarding old servantSp may it

please your Majesty,' observed Damanata
j

* and this

Bull is quite a stranger.'

' Wondrous strange j
' replied the Lion

;
‘ when I have

advanced and protected him that ho should plot against

me] *

' Your Majesty/ said the Jackal, 'knows what has been

written,—

^

** Riise an evil soul to htraour, and hu evil bents remim ;

Bind 1 cur's (ail ne’er so stnichtly, yet it cnrlcth up flEpiio.*'
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* * HoWp in jQOthp should TtuEt and change the e?!! iiaiarc"ft

coot?

T^kOu^ Oflie iVAterod them with nectar t®'^p poLson^trccs bear deadly

I have now at least warned your Majesty i if evil comes>

the fault is not niine.^

* It will not do to coiidouin the Bull without inquiry

mused the Xing ;
tlien he said aloud, ^ shall we admonish

hiin, think yoUp Damanaka 7
^

^ No* no, Sire [
^ exclaimed the Jackal^ eagerly j

* tl^at

,
would spoil all OUT precautions,

—

** StiIc withm the huslc of sj]ejite gu^cd the seed d cc^imset ao

That it break cot-“bcing bichenp then the seedling wiU nut giow^'

What is lf> be done must be done with despatch. After

censuring his treason

traitor?

—

** ^Vhow vntc ancient fondness takes again a fahhiess fnCnd,

Like shc-mules that die conceiving, in hU folly finds hia end.”

* But wherein can the Bull injure me ?
' asked Tawny-

hide ;
^ tell me that t

'

' Sirtp^ replied the Jackal^ * how can I tell it ?—

Ask who his friends ArCj tit yon Ecom yonr foe ;

The WagtAil fcdlbd the sc^p that did not iQ-**

,
would your Majesty still trust the

^ How could that be ? ^ demanded King Tawny-hide
** The Jackal related ^

—
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N tbe sJiore of the SouUiem Sen. th^rc dwelt a

pair of Wagtails;. The Hen-biid wag about

to layj and thug addressed her mate J

Husband, we must look about for a fit

place to lay my eggs.”
i-C My dear,” replied the Cock-birdp **

will not this spot

dor
This spot 1 ^ exdaimed the H^n

j
why, the tide

overflowg iL”

*^Good dame," said the Cock, *'atn I s* pitiful a

feUow that the Sea will ventuie to wagh the eggs out of

my nest ?
"

You are my very goad Lord," replied the Hen, with

a laugh; but ^ill there is a great difference between you

and the Sea,*'

' Aflerwards, however^ at the desire of her mate^ she

consented to lay her eggs on the sea-^beach. Now the

Ocean had Overheard all this^ and, bent upon displaying

jtg strength^ it rose and washed away the nest and eggs.

Overwhelmed with grief, the Hen-bird flew to her mate^

and cried ;

Husband^ the terrible disaster hag occurred t My
eggs ate gone !

"

" Eft of good heart I my Life,*^ answered he;.

^ Aud therewith he called a meeting of fowl^ and went

with them into the presence of Gurfld, the Lord of the

birds (**). When the Master of die Mighty Wing had
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listened to their complaint, he conveyed it to the know-

Jedge of the God NaTayan(*)p who keeps, and kills, and

makes alive the vrorld. The almighty mandate ^ven^

GitrCkd bound it upon his forehead, and bore it to the

Ocean, which, so soon as it heard the will of Narayaiij at

once gav'e hack the eggs.

^ Hois^p indeedj^ concluded Damanata, 'should I judge

of the Bull's power, not knowing who supports him? '

‘ Ey what signs, then/ asked the King, " njay I conclude

him a trai tor ?
*

he conics into the presence with hh horns lowered

for goring, as one that expects tlie fight That,' replied

Che Jackal* * will convince your Majesty/

“Thereupon Damanaka the Jackal withdrew, and

betook himself towards the Bull, upon perceiving whom
he approached slowly, with all the air of one greatly

distressed.

*Good master Jackal,^ said Lusty-life, ^ what goes amiss

with thee ?

'

^Ali goes amiss with such as serve wicked masters^^

replied the Jackal
* But what ails thee ? ^ asked the Bulk

* Alas r answered the Jackal^ ^what can 1 say in such

a strait t~

Even Ai one who grasps a serpent, drowning in the biUcr sea,

Deith to hold nnd dcatii to ioosen-^such la life's perplcxStyH^

^'And therewithal the Jackal heaved a deep sigh, and

squatted down.

good friend,^ said the Bull, *at least tell me what

is in thy mind/

*BulV began Damanaka, * it is a King^s secret, and
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should not be spoken
;
but thou didst coinft here upon

my safeguard, and as I hope for the life to come (”), I

will tell thee of what touches thee so nearly, listen 1—

the heart of the Kmg is turned against thee ! he hath

sworn secretly that he will kill thee and feast upon dry

flesh.'

“Then Lusty-Ufe the Bull was sorely troubled, an d he

fell a-musing thus,—

Wftmsm'j lovfl nswuid* the woitblKS—kings c»rkriiit« «ftl(ers bej

Wealth fltterwia the nigEnidp tnd the cloud raitii on ihft scpu"

'Can this be the Jackal’s doing?’ he reflected ‘Going

with honest folk will not make one honest,—

** Mntiy A Icn&Te wins ftif opiDiotis ttamdlpg in fair cotnpatiii^,

Aa the K<Mrty soorma plfiBSHp lighted hj A brilliant eye*"

ThfiH he said aloud, ^ wherein can I have angered the

KiugP Do tings hate without cause? 1 can tell

nothing, except that there is no happiness which abides

long,—

"WheK the arurt lotUS (^) blossoras, ttWM the aJligfitDia Mdc
;

In tht IK sitpentt. Pain and plwlire live iJlicd."

I thought bis Majesty noble as the sandal-tree ;
hut that^

indeed, is not wholly noble,—
” Rich the sandal—yet tlq part is bilt A vile thing habita there ;

SdhIcc and wup haacit rwit ud blos^Qi ; on ihc bougba dt ape

and bear/

* IQull,^ said Damanakaj * I knew Che King of old for

one whose tongue was honey and whose heart was

poison/
* But how very hard I

^ said the Bull,
*
that hCp being a

lion, should attack me, an innocent eater of grass 1

'
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' It is vftiy hard !

*

said the Jackal.
^
TiVlio Can have set him against me ?

' asked the

JBuJL

^ Being so, it cannot be bettered,^ replied the Jackal,

.
* whoever did

As a bracelet of crystal once brolcej la not mended i

So the of pririccSp orvee aheretip is ended.”

^Yfts,* Said the Bnl^ ^and a king incensed is terrible^—

* Wrath of kiftgjp and ngfl of Ushtninff—both 1« very fq|| of dMad
j

tSut one fads on ocie man only—one atnlto niAny victims dead.”

Still, I can but di&—and I Trill die fighting 1 When death

is certain, and no hope left but in batLlCp that is the time

for war.

'

*
It is sq^' said the Jackal^

“Having weighed all this. Lustydife inquired of the

Jackal by what signs he might conclude the King^s hostile

intentions,

*

If he glowers upon the^' answered Damanaks^ and

awaits thee with ears pricked^ tail sblfened, paw upraised,

and muzzle agape, then thou mayest get thee to thy

weapons like a Bull of spint, for

" Ail men scorn the souHus coward who hU numhood doth foiget

:

On a Jifeless hcAp of ashes ftatlessiy the h

Then Damanaka the Jackal returned to the Liorip and

said Co him

;

* If it please your Majesty, the traitor is now coming
;

let your Majesty be on your guard,^ with ears pricked and

paw upraised.^

"The Bull meanwhile approached, and observing the

hostile acdtude of King Tawny-hide, he also lowered his
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homS) and prepared for the combat. A terrible battle

ensued* and at the last King Tawny-hide stew Lusty-iife

the Bull Koi^ when the Bull was dead, the Lion was

very Sorrowful, and a;S he sat on his throne lamenting^ he

satdp—

I repent me of this deed

** Aa when *ii Elfphanlfa Jifc-hlwd a split,

hath the sr>oilj mtcic U tht

*Sire*' replied the Jaokal, ^a King over-men;:] ful is llko

a Brahman that eats all thingis equally (”). May all your

Majesty's enemies perish as did this Bull.'

^'Thus endeth,” said the Sage Vishnu-Sirman, “the

' Panirig of Friends,'"

“ We are gratified exceedingly thcreby,^^ replied the Sons

of the King.

Let me then dose it th js,” said their Preceptorj

—

** So Ns &iei&d&bip ncvfir partedj

But aiKl'Cing; ihi cvil-hjarcH
;

Timers sure Etep ^r^k or IbEct,

To his judgmenti sufh i Traitor \

Lady Luksbini, of her gnjcei,

Giant good Ib^tune ttJ Ibis pi*« J

hoys I and

In [bis fair lablo-garden wwider ff«*”

boya ofdmo to be.And youj. Royal
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1 1EN the nftKt Jay of instruction was ccunft^

the King^s sons spake to the Sage, Vishnu-

Sirman.

Master,^ said they^ “we are Princes^

and the song of Princes, and wc earnestly desire to hear

^hee discourse upon War."

“1 am to speak on what shall please you,” replied

Vishnu-Sirman. “ Hear now, therefore, of ^War/ whose

opening is thus ;

—

* * ff£iVf£^ i/ and Siean

T\^£d ; an^ ofenly eeni^si ran,

Stpa»r inut iAx Cranes
"

** And how was all that ? " asked the sons of tJie Rajah-

Vishnn-Sirciaii proceeded to relate

—

u
N the Isle of Camphor there is a lake called

*

Lotus-water,' and therein a Swan-Royal,

named ^ Silver-sides/ had his residence. The
binds of the marsh and the mere had elected

him King, in full council of all the fowls—fora people
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with no rtiler is like a ship that is Trithout a helmsman^

One day King Silver-sides, with his con rtieis, was c^uietly

jreposing on a couch of well-spread lotus-blossoms, when

a Crane, named ' Long-bilk" who had just arrived from

foreign parts, entered the presence with an obotsancej,

and sac downn

^What news from abroad, Long-hill?* asked his

Majesty,
* Great news, may it please you/ answered the Crane,

'and therefore have 1 hastened hither. Will your

Majesty bear me ?
^

' Speak S " said King Silver-sides.

* You must know, flfiy LiegOj^ began the Crane^ ' that

over all the birds of the Vindhya mountains (’*) in Jam-

budwipa(") a Peacock is King;, and his name is '^Jewel-

plume," I was looking for food about a certain burnt

jungle there, when some of his retainers discovered me,

and asked my name and country. am a vassal of

King Silver-sides, Lord of the Island of Camphor,^' 1

replied, **and I am travelling in foreign lands for my
pleasure.^ Upon that che birds asked me which country,

my own or theirs, und which Xing, appeared to me
superior. “ How can you ask ? " I replied ; the island

of Camphor is, as it were. Heaven itself, and its King a

heaven-bom ruler. To dwellers in a barren land like

yours how can I describe them ? Come for yourselves,

and see the country where I live/' Thereupon, ^ur
Majesty^ the birds were ejccedingly offended, as one

might expect^—

Simple mSlk, when serpcDts drink ilrvghlway into veacm

And t- fool who heueth counsel aU the wisdom of it
"

I

4
.
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Toi^ indeed^ no reflecting person wastes rimfi id admo
nishing blockheads—

"The bird^ IbAt tcjok tbe apes ta teacKiri[;«

Lwl egga and nests in pay preaching-'’

* How did that befall ?
' asked the KJog-

The Crane related :

—

i5ir&E j^torp flf tlje JJ^eftUet aiih

N a ntillab that leads down to the Nerbudd^

river there stood a large silk-cotton tree,

where a colony of weaver-birds had built their

hanging nesta and lived snugly in them,

whatever the weather. It was in the rainy season, when

the heavens are overlaid with clouds like indigo-sheetSp

and a tremendous storm of water was falling. The birds

looked Out from their nests^ and saw some monkeys,

shivering and starved with the coidp standing under the

tree. ^'Twil! twit] yon Monkeys,” they began to

chirrup. Listen to ns I—

** With bflaks we bosUt lh«e ntsiSi of ^ibTss Bcottered 1

Von that have hands ftad feet, huild^ or be spattered.
“

On hearing that the Monkeys were by no means pleased.

^^Ko ] ho said they, ^'tbe Birds in their snug nests are

jeering at us; wait till the lain is oven” Accordingly, so

ioon as the weather mended^ the Monkeys climbed into
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the tree, and btoks all the bird's eggs and demolished

every nesL I ought to have known betler^^ concluded

the Crane, ^ than to have wasted my suggestions on King

Jewel'plume’s creatures.^

* But what dtd they say ? ^ asked Silver-sides*

*They said^ Kajftb/ answered the Crane^ “who made

that Sv.an of thine a King ?
"

^ And what was your reply ? * asked Silver-sides.

* I demanded/ replied the Cmne^ ' who made a King of

that Peaeodt of theirs. Thereupon they were ready to

kill me for rage ; but I displayed iiiy very best valour. Is

it not written

—

A rnMincr fits ft WCiEfti

And i^Uencf li a mftb'G adorning 1

But bride* may Itiss* nor do »Tnm,

And mea nifty draw, at fitftthe and Komiiig."

^Yet a man should measure his own strength

said the Kajah, smiling j
* how did you fare against King

Jewelplume's fellows?^

^Yery scurvily/ replied Long-biiL "‘Thou mscai

Crane,” they cried, “dost thou feed on his soil, and revile

our Sovereign? That is past bearing 1'* And thereat

they all pecked at me. Then they began again :
“ Thou

thick-skulled Crane 1 that King of thine is a goose-^a

web-footed lord of littleness—and thou art but a frog in a

well f™) to bid us ^erve him—him forsooth I
—

” nariffvw^tfLi-ndgd inftslcrftdwftr& high llAturei te thdr UK;
Seen befoic n conw mirR>r, etephaot* do thjow M

Bad kings are only strong enough to spoil good vassals—

as a fiction once was mightier than a herd of elephants

You know it, don^t you ?

—

I
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" Miglity may pro^c thinga r

A tif naoori^EuDE turned au eLephauL'"

* No E hOTT WAS that ? ^ 1 askttL

Tile birds related—'

N Cli on a very little rain had fallen in

the due season ; and the Elephants being

oppressed with thirst, thus accosted their

leader Master, how are we to live ? The

small creatures find something to wash in^ but we cannot,

ind we are half dead in consequence
j
whither shall we

go then^ and what shall we do?" Upon that the King

of the Elephants led them away a little space] and

showed them a beautifnl pool of crystal watcr^ where they

took their ease. Now it chanced that a company of

Hares resided on the banks of the pool, and the going

and coming of the elephants trampled many of them to

deatbj till one of their number named Hard-head

grumbled out* * This troop will be coming here to water

every day^ and every one of onr family will be crushed-'

^Do not disquiet yourself/ said an old buck named

Good-speed, * I will contrive to avert it*' and so saying,

he set off, bethinking himself on Ms way how he should

approach and accost a herd of elephants ; for*

** ElepllMta deatrdy by toudaing* fiiiakM with point of tooth brguilt

;

king* by ffttoai kill* and trutora murdw wi;h a faLfll
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* I wiJl get on the top of a htll,^ he thought, ' and address

the Elephants thente/

" This bein^ done^ and the Lord of the herd perceiving

him, it was asked of Che Hare, ^Who art thou? and

whence comest thou ?
*

^ I am an ambassador from his GodshEp the Moon,^

replied Good-speech

' State your bustness,^ said the Elephant-king.

‘Sire, began the Hare, ^an ambassador speaks the

truth safely by charter of his name. Thus saith the

Moon^ then :
" These hares were the guardians of nsy

pool, and thine elephants in coming thither have scared

them away. This is not well. Am I not *

SasartJca

whose banner bears a hare, and am not these hares

my votaries ?
”

'

‘Please your worship/ said tlie Elephant-king with

much trepidation, 'we knew nothing of this
;
we will go

there no more/

*It were well/ said the sham ambassador^ 'chat you

first made your apologies to the Divinity, who- is quaking

with rage in his poolj and then went about your

business.^

' We will do 30^^ replied the Elephant with meekness
j

and being led by night to the pooh in the ripples of which

the image of the Moon was quivering, the herd made
their prostrations

j
the Hare explain] ng lo the Moon that

their fault was done in ignorance^ and thereupon they got

their dismissal.''

^Hayj' I said, * my Sovereign is no fiction^ but a great

King and a noble, and one that nalght govern the Three

Worlds^ rnuch mote a kingdom,^

* Thou shilt talk thy treason in the presence *

they
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cried j
and therewith I was dragged before King Jewfil-

plupie.

* Who is this ? ^ asked the Kajah.

^ He is a servant of King Silversidea, of the Island of

Catnphorp^ they replied
;

' and he slights your Majesty, on

your Majesty's own land/

* Sirrah Crane 1
^ said the Prime Minister^ a Vulture^

^ who IS chief ofEcer in that court ?

'

Brahmany Goose,^ I answered^ 'named “Know-
all ; " and he does know every possible science/

*
Sire^* broke in a Parrot, *

this Camphor-isle and the

rest are poor places, and belong to Jambu-dwipa. Yotir

Majesty has but to plant the royal foot upon thenL'
* Oh 1 of course,' said the King.

said T:^ *if talking makes your Majesty King ot

Camphor-island, tny Uege may be lord of Jambn-dwipa

by a better title/

''And that?' said the Parrot.

*

Is fighting ]

*
I responded.

' Good I
' said the Kingj with a smile ;

* bid your

people prepare for war.^

' Not so/ I replied
j

' but send your own ambassador.'

'Who will bear the message?' asked the Rajah. 'He

should be loyal^ dexterous, and bold.'

'And virtuous/ said the Vulture^ 'and therefore a

Brahman ;

—

“ EeUei Virtue marked a herald thui thftt nob]^ blood should deck;:

Shiva reigns Tor ever Shiva while the sea-wave atain^ lii£ oeck ^

* Then let the Parrot be appointed/ said the Rajah.

* I am your Majesty's bumble servant,^ replied the

Parrot
j

' but this Crane is a bad character, and with the

4

I
t
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bad I never like to travel- The ten-headed Kavana

carried off the wife of RaTnchundra{®’)l It does not

do,
“ With c¥il pcoph neither sUy nor go ?

ITic Heron died for beinj with the CrOw.*^

* How did that beJall ? ^ asked the King. The Parrot

related :—

Cfit Statu dF tfie ©Eton aiiti tfic

i HE high-road to Oogein is a ver^ unshaded

and sultry One
j
but there stands upon it one

Large Feepul-tree ( ),
and ther&n a Crow and

a Heron bad their residence together. It

was in the hot weather that a tired traveller passed that

wa/p and, far the sake of the shade, he laid his bow an d

arrows down, and dropped asleep under the tree. Before

long the sliadow of the tree shifted^ and left his face

exposed to the glare
;
which the Heron perceiving,

the kindly bird he was, perched on the Peepul-ttee, and

spread his wings out so as to cast a shadow on the

traveller's face. There the poor fellow^ weary with his

travelj contir^ued to sleep soundly, and snored away

comfortably with open mouth. The sight of his enjoy-

ment was tad much for the malevolent Crow, who, perch-

ing over him, dropped an unwelcome morsel into the

sleeper^s mouth, and straightway flew off- The traveller,

starting from his Slumber^ looked about, and, seeing no

bird but the Heron, he fitted an arrow and shot him
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dea<L No ]

* concluded the Parroh ‘I like the society of

honest folk.'

^Eut M'hy these words^ my brother?' I said; hh
Majesty's herald Is to me even as his Majesty.'

^ Very fine r neplicid the Parrot; '^but

—

" KincHy cowitesics ihut [Rpua from a snoiEm^ mouth
Serve ta stArti?^ like a flower bSo^ssoiAinp in Ejtac of drouEb."^

Eieeds nujst that tliou art a bad man ; for by thy talk

war will have ariseti, which a little conciliation had

averted :—

" CnncSliftEi-on I—wApyn of the wise 1

Wliecdifld l Lujrcwithj by woAwin^f quick dovioc^

The Wheelwright let bis ttin bctrAy fus eyes.”

' How came that about ?
' asked the King, The Parrot

related :

—

E HERE was a Wheelwright in Shri-nuggur^

whose name was “ Heavy-head.'^ He had

good reason to suspect the inhdelity of his

wife^ but he had no absointc proof of it One

day he gave out that he should go to a neighbouring

towrij and he started accordingly; but ho went a very

Utcle way* and then returning, hid himself in his wife^s

chamber. She being quite satisfied that he was really

gone away* invited her gallant to pass the evening with

her, and began to spend it with him in unrestrained
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freedom. Presently by chance she detected the presence

cf her husband^ and her manner instantly uhanged.

of my souU what ail^ you?" said her lover;

"you are quite dull to-night.”

I am dull/' she replied^ because tlie lord of my life

is gone. Without my husband the town is a wilderness.

>Vho know's what may belalt htm^ and whether he will

have a nice supper?''

“ Trouble thyself no more about the quarrelsome

dullardp^' said her gallant.

*'DuIlard^ quotha exclaimed the wife. *'What

matter what he is, since he Is my all? Knowest thou

not

0£ the wife the lord is Jewel, Itwagh no g)s«is upon her beafla j

Laclcing hinip she liieke sudoanmear, howsoever Iker jewels glesin ?
^

Thou, and the like of thee, may serve a whim, as we

chew a beteldeaf (**) and trifle with a flow'er; but my
husband is "my master^ and can do with me as be will.

My life is wrapped up in him—and when he dies, alas 1 I

will certainly die too. Is it not plainly said-

—

Hairt thrrt-crorfi, Mid hfllfu-crere hairs, on a ainn so many grow—
And so cumy jesjt to BwAgA shftlL the true wife sorely gu ?

”

And bettor still is promised j as herein—

"Whea the taJlhful wife (*^)p eEnbrsLCtii^ tenderly her hnsba^^d dcfid,

Monatt the bluing pile bedde him,, as It were the hridatr-hed

;

Though his sioE were twenty thouAand, twenty thoii^nd limes o'er^

toEdj

She shAll bring Mfl soul to tpleodoiar, for her lore so lnTge kad

bold."

All this the Wheelwright heard. " What a lucky fellow

I am/' he thought^ to have a wife so virtuous^" and rush-
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ing fiom his place of concealment, he excl^med in ecstasy

to his wife's gallant " Sir 1 saw you ever truei wife than

mine?”
“ When the story was concluded,” said Long-bill, “ the

King, with a gracious B?ft of food, sent me off before the

Faiict i
but he is coming after mes and it Is now for your

Majesty to determine as it shall please yon.”

"My liege,” observed the B rahmany-goose with a

sneer, " the Cnme has done the King’s business in

foreign parts to the best of his power, which is that of a

fool.”

'‘Let the past pass,” replied the Xjng, "and talcs

thought for the present"

" Be it in secret, then, ycjur Majesty,” said the Brah*

inany-goDsft

« CnunGcl unto ears spokeiip unto all is nfltsficA i

^Yh«l A King holds cQDfiuHfittonj let it be with on* beaJds.”

Thereupon all withdrew, but the Rajah the

Minister.^

**^Vhat think you?^^ said Silver'Sides.

'*That the Crane has been employed to bring this

aboutp^ replied the other.

\Vh^t shall we do ? *" asked the King.

Despatch two spies-—the hist to inform and send

back the ocherj and make us know the enemy^s strength

or weakness. They must be such as can travel by land

and water* so the Crane will serve for one, and we will

keep his family in pledge at the King's gate. The other

must be a very reserved character ;
as it is said—

Siclff ffltn ar* for skilful l«ches— for priMninE^^

Fools for teacheit—ap<) th* man who keeps a Eccrtlp for a Kiug.'^

GI
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“ I know such an one,” said his Majesty* after a pause:
”
It is half the victory^" responded the Minister.

At this juncture a cbamberlain entered with a profound

obeisance, and announced the arrival from Jambudwipa

of the Parrot.

" Let him be shown to a reception-room,." commanded
the Goose, in reply to a look from the King. He shall

presently have audience."

War is pronounced* tUen,^ said the King, as the at-

tendant withdrew.

“It is offered* my Uegcj hut must not be rashly

accepted,” replied the other

—

With giftj eiftlt, promfM, cisuse thy f&e U> yieM j

"When these have fAiled th«^ chAtlenge hicn A-field.

"

gam II 5 for expedients is the first

good for great and little matters

The Bubtie wa^ of that noM-tbly pAss,

ljut Lay the Iret bs lowly as the grossL^'

Let his Excellency the Parrot* then, be cajoled and de-

tained here, while wft place oar fort in condition to be

useful. Is it not said—

Ten tra« bowmen m n. rampart fifty'a onset rnay Hoatiiii i

ForUJEcw keep a Muutiy mor* than umScs in the pbin ?
"

And your Majesty*” continued the Goosey **
will recall the

points of a good fortress,—

** Buitd it strong^ and bnild it with an entJiy uad rettejit ^

Stcre It weEL with wood acnl witer^ h]l its garners fnll with wheat''

** ^Vhom, then, shah wc entrust with this work ? " asked

King Sllvej'Sides.
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The Faddy-bird {") Is a good bird, and a skilful,” le-

p1i«d hia Minister.

Let him be summoned 1 ” said the King^ And upon

the entrance of the Faddy-bird, the superintendence of

the fortress was committed to him, and accepted with a

low prostration.

** As to the fort, Sire t
^ remarked the Paddy-bird, “ it

exists already in yonder large pool ; the thing is to store

the island in the middle of it with proroion^j

—

“ Gems win no man^s [i& sdstwn

;

Best of gold is golden
•k.

**Good!" said King Silver-sides; '^let it be looked

to.-** Thereupon, as the Paddy-bird was retiringj the
H J

Usher entered ^d making prajtrationj said s '^May

it please your Majesty, the King of alt the CrowSp Night-

cloud by name, has just arrived from Stnghaladwipa, (")

and desires to lay his homage at your Majesty^e feet”

“ He is a wise bird, and a fai-travelled,” said the King

;

“ I think we must give him audience.”

Kevcithelcss^ Sire," interrupted the Goose, we must

not forget that he is a land-bird, and therefbie not to be

received as a water-fowl Your royal memory doubtless

retains the story of

* ^ Tlie jnekaf* fAle, who being coloured blite^

Learing his pvtyj left hh own life

Ko t How was that ? " asked Kii>g Silver-sidea

The Goose related-^
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of tljt ^pct Sfatfial

JACKAL once on a time, as he was prowling

about the suburbs of el town^ slipped into an

indigo-tank' and not being able Co get out

he laid himself down so as to be taken for

dead The dyer presently comings and fiiiding what

seemed a dead Jackal, carried him into the jungle and

then Sung him away. Left to himselti the Jackal found

his natural colour changed to a splendid blue. ' Keally,

'

he reflected^
* 1 ana now of a most magni hceut dnC ; why

should I not make it conduce to niy elevation ?
' Wi\h

this view, he assembled the other Jackals, and thus

haiangucd them j

—

^Good people, the Goddess of the Wood, with her

own divine hand, and with every magical herb of the

forest, has anointed me King. Behold the complexion

of royalty j—and henceforward CratisacC nothing without

my imperial permission.^

“The Jackals, overcome by so distinguished a colour,

could do nothing but prostrate themselves and promise

obedience- His reign^ thus begun^ extended in time tjo

the lions and rigers
j and with these high-born attendants

he allowed himself to despise the Jackals, keeping his

own kindred at a distance^ as though ashamed of them.

The Jackals were indignant but an old beast of their

number thus consoled them :

—

^ Leave the impudent fellow to me. I will contrive his

ruiriH These tigers and the rest think him a King, be^
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1

cause he is coloured blue
;
we must show them has true

colours. Do this, now I—in the evening-tinne come close

about him^ and set up a. great i-cll together—he h sure to

join in as he used to do,—

" H^rd it IS to cAaqUCT tmturc : if a dog yvut a
Mid the ccronatioci trumpets Ke wouJd gnaw his 3nodal-Stiing+^'

And when he yells the Tigers will know him for a Jackal

and fall upon him.^

”The thing befell exactly so^ and the Jackal,” con-

cluded Che Minister^ “ met the jfete of one wloo leaves his

proper party*”

Still,” said the King, the Crow has come a long way,

and we might see him^ I think.”

Admit the Parrot firstj Sire,” said the Goose j the

fore has been put in otder and the spy despatched.”

^ Thereupon a Court was called, and the Parrot intro-

dneedj followed by Night-cloud the Crow. A seat was

offered to the Parrot, w'ho took it, and, with his beak in

the air, thus delivered bis mission ;

—

King Silver-sides i—My master, the King JeweV

plumc^ Lord of Lords, bids thee^ if life and lands be

dear to thoe, to come and make homage at his august

feet; and failing this to got thee gone from Campbor-

island.”

” Shiva I
” exclaimed the P.ajah, ” is there none that

will silence tbis traitor?"^

" Give the sign^ your Majesty,” said the Crow, starting

upj and I will despatch this audacious bird.*^

" Sir/ said the Goosey ** be calm 1 and Sire, deign to

listen,—

'

03
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HjQ CoUTXcil vberc: no Sa^c it— UO Sbi^c tbat fcai? noi

hkvri

'Tis no Law which Truth cpnfiitns not—'tls no Truth which h'tar

can ftwe.
33

An ambassador musC speat unthreatenedj

** Though base he tho IlcrAldj nor injure nor let,

Fqx the mouth of a kLEijQf it he ^

The tword may ht whet, and the hAttle tet^

But the word of hit messnge |oet free.”

Thereat the Rajah and Night-cloud lesuitied their com-

posure
j
and the Fauot took his departure! escorted by'

the Minister^ and presented with complimentary gifts of

gold and jewels. On reaching the palace of Jewd-plumCj

the King demanded his tidings^ and inquired of the

country he had visited-

Wistr must be prepared, may it please you,'^ said the

Parrot j *^the country is a country of Paradise,”

** prepare for warj then !
” said the King.

^‘We must not enter on it jn the (ace of destiny/^

interposed the Vulture-MiaisCet, whose title was Far-

sight"

Let the Astrologer Chen discover a favourable con-

juDchire for the expedition, and let my forces be re-

viewed meantimej” said the King^

^^We muse not inarch without great circumspectior],

fE

observed Far-sight

Miciister I
" exclaimed the King, you chafe me, Say^

however, with what force we should set out”

should be well selected, rather than unwieldy,”

repHed the Vulture

—

** Better ftw and chtiticD ^ghters than of sbaTicn-crowTj^ a hovt,

Tot^ in hefldloii^ flight conibuEidei^ with the buf thB bi4ve are locL
”
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And its connmaifLdcrs mtist be judiciously appointed
;
for

it is said

—

** Ever absent unjustly pmlii>TiLtig the capLured prey

—

Th<54p iLod cold OJT laggard lendcirs^ makf a hoGt to incit away.-”

“ Ah I " interrupted the Rajah^ " wbat need of so much
talk ? We will go, and, if Vichnspati (") please, we will

conquer.^^

Shortly afterwards the Spy returned to Catriphor-islaini

King Silver-sides,” he cried, *'the Rajah, Jewehplnxne,

is on his way hither^ and has reached the Ghauts {^). Let

the fort be mannedi for that Vulture is a great mbister

;

and I have learned, too^ that there is one among ns who

Is in his pay.^

King J
” said the Goosey ** that most be the Crow.

“ But whence^ then, did he show such willingness to

punish the Parrot objected his Majesty. “jBesides^

war was declared long after the Crow came to Court”

misdoubt lum,^ satd the Ministerj because he is a

stranger
J*

CE

the

But strangers surely may be wdl-

“ How say the books ?

—

replied

Kind k kin, howe'tr a stmnger—ktn unkind ie s-trai^r shown
j

Sores hurt, chough the body breeds thoin^4rLigs r^cve, though

defiert-growPr

"

Have yon never heard of King Sudraka and the unknown
Servant^ who gave his son’s life for the Kbg ?

”

Hever*” answered the Goost
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xl

sf t]&c Sajpaut,

WILL tdl you thi? taie" said the King,

I h{iaird it from ^ LilyflowcTj' dAughtor of the

Fliimingo ^ White-ilAgj ^ of whom I was onoo

very fond r—A soldier presented himself one

Tooming at King SiidrA^''s gate^ and bade the porter

procure an audience for '^Vira-vanij a Kajpoot^f'"), who

sought employment. Being admitt(^d to the presence^

he thus addnessed the King :

—

* If your Highness needs an attendant, behold one ^

^ What pay do you ask? ' inquired the King,

'^rive hundred pieces of silver a-day/ said Vira-van

^ And youT accoutrements ?
* asked the King.

^Aie these two arms, and this sabre, which serve for a

third/ said Vira-vam, rolling up his sleeve,

cannot entertain you/ rejoined his Majesty; and

thereupon the Rajpoot made salaam, and withdrew,

Then said the Ministers, ' If it please your Majesty^ the

stipend is excessive, but give him pay for four days, and

see wherein he may deserve it^ Accordingly, the Kaj-

poot was recalled, and received wages for four days, with

the camplimentary betel (").—Ah ] the rare betel ] Truly

say the wise of it

—

Beid-nut hilter, hotj m«t^ epic^r hindlAg, alkaline^

—

A demulMPt*—an Mtrine^nl—fo* lo evils intestifit

;

Givid^f tc the t?reftth a fra^^ruice ‘—to the lips SI criinscijt TCd I

A detet^ent, And a kindkr of Lovers Rtuaie thit Ikth daLdn ' >

Ptiu$e (he gdds for the good Bet«! ^these be thirteen virtues

Hard to meet in one thing hlendcdp even in their happy heaven,

I

r
,

• t
K 'f
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“Noff the Ejng niirrowl^ watched the spending of

Vira-vara's pay, and discovered that he bestowed half in

the service of the Gods and the support of Brahmans^ a
fourth part in relieving the poor, and reserved a fourth

for his sustenance and recreation. This daily division

madOj he would taJce his stand with his sabre at the gate

of the palace^ retiring only upon receiving the toyal

permission.

It ’w'us qn the fourteenth night of the dark half of the

month (“) that King Sudmha heard below a sound of

passionate sobbing, Ho I there^^ he cried^ who waits at

replied Vira-vaia, ' may it please yt

^Go and learn what means this we«

King.
* I go^ your Majesty/ answered the Raj

with departed.

No sooner was he gone than the Kii

of sending one man alone into a night

bodkin might pierce a hole in it^ and

scimitaij he followed his guard beyond

When Vira-vaia had gone thus far he encountered a

beautiful and splendidlyHiressed lady who was weeping

bitterly;, and accosting her, he requested to know her

name, and why she thus lamented.

‘ I am the Fortune (**) of the Xing Sudraka^ ^ answered

she j
‘ a long while 1 have lived happily in the shadow of

his arm i but on the third day he will die, and I must

deparq and therefore lament !.'

*Cm nothing serve. Divine Lndy^ to prolong fhy stay

and there-
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off the head of thy fitst-bom Shaktidhar;, that balli on his

body the ihirty-two auspiciotis marks (^) of greatne&SK

Wem his head offered to the all-helpful Dur^ga^ the Kajah

should live a hutidsned years, and I might tarry beside him.*

"So speaking, she disappeared, and Yira-vara retraced

his step* to his own house and awoke hts iwife and son.

They arose, and listened with attention until Vira-vara

had repeated all the words of the vision. When he had

finished, Shakddhai exclaimed, ^ I am t]n:3cc happy to

be able to save the state of the King. Kill me, my

father^ and linger not; to give my life in such a cause is

good indeed.' ^Yes/ said the Mother, 'it is good, and

worthy gf our blood; how else should we deserve the

King^ pay? * Being thus agreed, they repaired together

at Once to the temple of the Croddess Burga, and having

paid thM devotions and entreated the favour of the

deity on behalf of the King, Vira-vara struck off his son's

head, and laid it as an offering upon the shrine. That

done, Vira-vara said, ^ My service to the King is accom-

plished, and life without my boy is but a burden/ and

therewith he plunged his sword in his own breast and fell

dead. Overpowered with grief for her husband and child,

the mother also withdrew the twice-bloOded weapon,

and slew herself with it on the bodies of Vira-vara and

Sbaktidhar.

“ AH this was heard and seen by King Sudraka, and

he stood aghast at the sad sight 'Woe is he

ejcclalmed,

—

** King* may come, and Kingi: may go J

What WW Ip EC hnng these low?

Hearts SO piczccd for mf.

Were act, and will ntver be 3

**
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What reclc 1 of my realnoj having lost ^ aiid thereat

he drew his scimitar to take his own life also. At that

moment there appeared to him the Goddess^ who is Mis-

tress of all men’s fortunes. ‘ Son/ said she^ staying his

lifted handj ^forbear thy rash purpose^ and bethink thee

of thy kingdom/
“ The Rajah felt prostrate before her, and criedp

—
* O

Goddess 1 I am done with life and wealth and kingdom I

If thoQ hast compassion on me, let my death restore

these faithful ones to life; otherwise I follow Che path

they have marked-* ' Son/ replied the Goddess^ " thine

affection is pleasing to me : be it as thou wilt I The

Rajpoot and his house shall be rendered alive to thee.’

Then the King departed^ and presently saw Vira-vara

retuin, and take up again his station as before at the

paiace^gate.

* Ho I there^ Vira-vata I
’ cried the King, * what meant

the weeping ?

'

* Let your Majesty rest well I
’ answered the Rajpoot^

' it was a woman who wept, and was comforted on nty

approach.* This answer completed the Rajah’s astonish-

ment and delight
;

for we know

—

Ht is brave wheat tonEne w silent o( the trophies of his sword

;

He is great whose quiet bearing inaxka his greatness well assured

Bo when the day was come, he called a full council,

andj declaring therein all the events of the night* he

invested the faithful guard with the sovereignty of the

Carnatic.

“Thus, then,*’ concluded King Silver-sides, “in enter-

taining strangers a man may add to his friends.'"

“ It may well be;” replied the Goose
;
" but a Ministei
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should advise what is expedient, and not what is pi easins

in sentiments

—

» the PK«t, the Uridh, the Vmer of a Kto^ Mtcien be.

Very w™ the King wU] put with health, and Wthp and piety-

'

» Let it pass, then/ said Silver sides, " and turn we to

the matter in hand. King Jewel-plume is even now

pitched under the Gliauts- What think you

. “ That wfi shall vanquish him/ replied the Goose

;

for he disrcEards, as I learn, the counsel of that great

statesman, the Vulture Farsight i
and the wise have

said,—

Mtrdlcs, or montj^Iovingp dfiaf to countelj talM of ^th,

TbonghiJE^, apiritlesi, or tartlesSp changing course with ftvtiry

bicatb,

Or the man who scontfi h\i rival—if fl prince BiliQtlld choose a foe,

Ripe for moeting and defMtipgp certea he would chotwc Mm

He is marching without due preparation
;

let us send the

Paddy-bird at the head of a force and attack him on bis

march/'

Accordingly the Paddy-bird, setting out with a force of

water-fowl, fell upon the host of the Peacock-king, and

did immense execution. Disheartened thereat, King

Jewel-plume summoned Fat-sight hia Minister^ and ac-

knowledged to him his precipitation

Wherefore do you abandon us, my father ? " he said

Correct for us what has been done amiss.^'

*'My Liege,^ replied the Vulture, "it has been well

observed,

—

By ibe valorous and uiLskELful grott aebievetnenss me not wrought!

Ccui^gtf ltd by caTeful. Fmdotiice, unto highesL ends h brcugbl.^^

You have set Strength in the s^t of Counsel, youi
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Majesty, and he hath cluTusily spoiled your plans. How

indeed could it fall otherwise ? for*—

Grief kills glajdness, Tjriatci sniiBrner, midaS^ht-Eloojn the light of

tlay*

Kindnesses ii^Hlituded and pTeftsant friends drive pain away

;

Eftjch eads eadi> biat iwnE of olber surer conc^uerers can he

Than Impolicy of Fcrlunc—of MtsfortunG Polity*"

I have said to itiyselfp *My Prince's understanding Es

affected—how else would he obscure the moonlight of

policy with the night-vapours of talk j ' in such a mood 1

cannoL help hitn,^

"WLsdem sirnwerfi all who nsk her, hut n fool she cannot aid ;

Blind mfin id the faithfitl mirror S« not thch rtflection made. ”

And therefore I have been absent.”

“ My father I
” said the Xlng^ joining his palms in rfr’

spect, mine is all the fault I Pardon and instruct me

how to withdraw my army without further loss."

Then the Vulture's anger melted, and he reflected,—

" ’Where th* God? arej or thy GuT'i (”)—in tllft ^uc of Pfllci and

Cattle^ Drahmana* Kiogs^ and Chfldren—JMerendy curb thy rage.”

And with a benignant smile, he answered the King thus,

** Be of good hearty my Liege j
thou shalt not only bring

the host back safely* but thou shalt fimt destroy the

castle of King Silver-sides
"

*‘How can that be^ with my diminished forces asked

the Bajah.

“ It will come to pass I " answered Che Vultute. “ Break

up to-day for the blockade of the fort”

Now, when this was repotted by the spies to King

saver-sides, he was greatly alarmed Good Goose 1

”
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said hcj what is to be done ? Here is the King of the

Feacocha at hand, to bloctade us,—by his Minister's

advice too,*^

" Siie^" replied d^e Goose, " separate the efficient and

the inefficient in your force
;
and stimulate the loyalty of

the first, with a royal bounty of gold and dresses, as each

may seem to merit. How is the the time for it,

1l

*
' Ohj my prince 1 on ^ight O'tMiafiLQjis none

—

In Ibe solemn sacxIElcing^ Mt thd vrcddiag ef a. sca,

When the glittering rmsure given makes iLe ptraud mvodei bleed,

Or its lustre byji^eth comfort m the people in their luxCf

Or when kinsmen are to ooc^our* or a ’worthy work (o CEid,

0r do & mistress honour, or to welcome hack a friendH

^^But is this expenditure needed?” said the fCing.

"It is needed, my Liege,” said the Goose, "and it

befits a Monarch] for,

—

Truth, mudiheeDKj lad valour^ are fh€ wrtoc^ of a King

;

I^c»yalty^ dcvisdjd of eltherj sinks to a rejected thing.

" Let it be incurred then 1 " replied the Xing.

At this moment Night^loud, the Crowj made his ap-

peaxancei “ Deign me one regard, Sire/' said he, " the

insolent enemy is at our gates
;

let your Majesty give the

word^ and I will go forth and show my valour and devo-

tion to your Crown.”

" It wete better to keep out cover,” said the Goose^

"Wherefoie else builded we this fortalice? Is It not

said ?

—

" Hold thy TABtogc [—alli^atora oa the Imjnd make AOiic flJnid

;

And the lion^a hut n jackal wben be loo-ves his forcGt-^badc.”

But go^ your Majesty^ and encourage our warrior^r^
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Thereupon they repaired to the Gateway of the Fort, and

flJl day the battle raged there.

It was the morning afteTp when King Jewel-plume

spake thus to his Minister the Vulture—*^ Good sir, shall

tby promise be kept to 113 ?

"

** It shall be keptf your Majesty," replied the Vulture;

“ storm the fort !

”

We will storm it 1” said the Peacock-ki ng. The sun

was not well risen accordingly when the attack was made^

and there arose hot fighting at all the four gates. It

was then that the traitorous Crows^ headed by their

monarch. Night-cloud, put fire to every dwelling m the

citadel, and raised a shout of " The Fort is taken I it is

taken I At this terrible sound the soldiers of the Swan-

king forsook their posts, and plunged into the poo].

Not thus King Silver-sides :—retiring coolly before the

foe, with his General the Paddy-bird, he was cut off and

encircled by the troopers of King Jewel-plume, under the

command of his Marshal the Cock.

My General,” said the King, * * thou shatt not perish

for me^ Fly I I can go no farthen Fly 1 I bid thee^

and take counsel witli the Goose that Crest-jewel, my son^

be named Xing 1

^

Good my Lord," replied the Paddy-bird^ ** speak not

thus I Let your Majesty reign victorious while the sun

and moon endure. I arn governor ot your Majesty^s for-

tress, and if the enemy enter it he shall but do so o%er

my body
;

let me die for thee, my Master

**Gecit]ep generouft^ aad discerning i sach ^ FHpcc Ikp Cods d?

glv* J

" That shalt thou not I replied the Fajah,

—
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liortwtj api tWfi’lieartcd f
i?Jicrc doth *uch a Vajai^

livt?''

“ Nay I my royal Lord, escape !
” cried the Faddy-bird j

a king^s life is the life of his people

—

''The jwopSe arc the lotwa-[eavetp tlirir moiiEiroh li the Bun—

Wheo he doth sink beneath the wftvcs they Tan [fib eveo^ cme.

When he doth m* they flee apckin with bud and hlwwoin rife>

To hask awhile ih his worrn sirtile^ who is iheir l&rd and lifeh”

“Think no morti of mo.'" At this instant the Cock

rushing forward, bflictfid a wOfund with his sharp spurs

on the person of tho King
;
but the Paddy^bird sprang

in front of him, and roceiviag on hh body the blows

' designed for the Kajah, forced him away into the pool

Then turning upon the Cock, he despatched him with a

shower of blows from his long bill ; and finally suc-

oimbedj fighting in the midst of his enemies. Thus

the King of the Peacocks captured the fortress; and

marched home with all the treasure in it, amid song^ of

rictory.

Then spake the Princes In that army of the Swans

there was no soldier like the Paddy-bird, who gave his

own life for the King's,”

“There be nowhere many such/' replied Vishnu Sar-

man; “for

** All the cows bring forth bjc eattte—only now and then h bom

An Authentic hud of paaturea^ with his shoulder-acfaicbiog honL (“)

“ It is well spoken/" said the Princes.

“ Put for him that dares to die so," added the SagCi

may an eternal heaven be reserved^ and may the lus-
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tirous Angels of Paradise, the Apsarasas conduct Kim

thither 1 Is it not so declared* indeed ?

—

** ih« soldier in iKe battle lay* Kii ijie down for his kir^i

Unto Swujfga^s perfect glory such a deed his soul shall bring,"

**
It is so declared,^ said the J^ajah's sons,

“And now* my Frinces*” conduded Vishnubarman,

“you have Jistened to
* War/

“ We have listenedi and are gratified,^ replied the sons

of the King.

"Let me end therij" said their Preceptor* “with

thiSp

—

“ If the clouds of battle lower

When ye come into your power,

grtLtit tlie foes that dote yon

Brtni; uo elepltonts to scare yon
\

Nor the thunderous rush of horses,

Nor the footmen’s steel^fringed forces t

But overblown by Poltc/s stronfi breftth,

I LLde they in cavema from [he BvenaLas death."
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HEN the time came for resuming instruc-

tion
^
the King's sons SAid to Tishnu-Sarmanp

Master^ we have heard of war^p we would

now leam somewhat of the treaties which

follow war.^ “It is well asked," replied the Sage;

listen therefore to ^ Peace,' which hath this commence-

ment“=-

(Aar wsr dtd

T^f Fw/iffrf dW fA^ Qmj* rme/Mdtd

" How came that ? ” asked the PrinoeSt

Vishnu-Sarman related:

—

^0^ ^teatp fictlttecu tfie anil

if 0 soon as King Jewel-plume had retreated,

the first care of King Silver-sides was the

discovery of the treason that had cost him

the foil-

' Goose/ he said to his Minister, 'who put the fire

L .
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to our citadftlp thiak you? it an ftneinny or an

inmate ?

'

' Sire/ replied the Goose, ’ NighUloud and his fol-

lowets are nowhere to be seen,—it must needs be his

work,^

‘ It must needs be/ sfehod thft King, after a ]

^ but what ili-rortunc T

it pleasft your Majesty^ replied tbo Minister
j

*

it is written,

—

" 'Til tKt foo! wHqp trouble, stna^btway d«liny lEviltt

;

Knowing ciDt hSs owd mLKlwiig brought bia oi^n miscbaiiec tliE

wbilfiL'^

You have forgotten the saying,—

’Who lUtenB not, whefi truE frieri^ll conowl WtU,

Mml fillip as oncE the foctUh Tortoise fclU

^ 1 never heard it/ said the King, ^ How was that ?
^

The Gooso related—

*
is a pool in South Behar called the

** Fool of the Flue Lotus,” and two Geese

had for a long time lived there. They had

a. friend in the pool who was a Tortoise^ and

he was known as

*

Shelly-neck.^ It chanced one evening

that the Tortoise overheard some fishermen talking by

the water "We will stop here to-night^” they said*

I*

J*-fc
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“and In the morning wc will catch the fish, the tortoises,

and such like.” Extrenfialy alarmed at this, the Tortoise

repaired to his friends the Geese^ and reported the

conversation.
“ "What ever am I to do, Gossips ? ” he asked,

“ The first thing is to be assured of the danger/^ said

the Geese.

“1 OffI assured,” exclaimed the Tortoise

thing is to avoid it : don't you know ?—

** ^ Time-Tiot-come ' t**) and ' Quick 'it-PcrESj^ these tw

ihc tXcI
;

^ Whftt-wiil-hc-will-be,^ he pcrisliedp ty the fishermen

said the Geese, “how was it?"^
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(CtiE ^totp nf jfatE nnbi tJjc (iTtircc

T wji^ just such a pcol os thSs^ iLud dn i\\t

arrivial at It of just such men as these Ssher

merij that three fishes^ yrho had heard their

designs^ held consultation as to what should

be done.

n shall go to another water/ said Timfr-not-come/'

and away he wenL
* Why should we leave unless obliged asked “ Quick-

a^peT^L^ ^ When the thing befaUs I shall do the best I

can,— ’

Who deaJs with bad dUemmas wcl], h wi^
The merchant's wife^ with W4wnly
Kisied—^d dseled the loss—uuder tis eyes."

* How was that ?
' asked Che other fish. Quick-at-peri]

related ;

—

af ti^e nnalia^eti U^ife.

SHERE was a trader in Vikiama-poora, who
had a very beautiful wife, and her name was

Jewel-bright. The Jady was as unfaithful as

she was Ikitj and had chosen for her last

lover one of the household servants. Ah! woman-
kind 1—
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“ Sm> tlmJt tires of being truCp

BflLEfi and new is brave you

Likft the jungte-cDwa ye ronge^K

Chuging food for of qhenge,"

Now It bftfeU one day that as Jewel-bright was bestowkig

a kiss on the mouth of the servant, she was surprised hj
her husband ; and seeing him she ran up hastilyand said.

My lord, here is an impudfint varlet 1 he eats the

camphor which I procure for you j I was actually

smelling it on bis lips as you entered" The servant

catching her meaningp afiTected oflence. How can a
man stay in a house where the mistress is always smelling

one^s lips for a little camphor ? he said ; and tbeteat he

was for going off, and was only constrained by the good

man to stay, after much entreaty.
*

Therefore,^ said

Quict-at-peril, * I mean to abide here, and make the best

I can of what befalls, as she did.^

^ YeSj yes,^ said ^Vhat-will-be-will-bej
* we all know

'
‘ UsAt which wilt not b# w\]\ not be, flnd what u to be will be i

Why not drink thU ejjy physic* (uatidotc o/ rowery ?
“

When the morning came, the net was thrown, and

both the fishes inclosed. Quick-at'-perilp on being drawn

upj feigned himself dead ;
and upon the Bsherman's laying

him aside^ he leaped off again into the water. As to

What-wTH-be-will’-bej he was seized and forthwith de-

spatched.——And that," concluded the Tortoise, " is why

I wish to devise some plan of escape.”

" It might be compassed if you could go elsewhere,"

said the Geese, '^but how can you get across the ground?"

"Can't you take me through the air?” asked the

Tortoise.
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** Impossible I
” sai

^‘NotataUl” lepli

stick across in your bi

mouth—and thus you

“ It is feasihLft,^ obs

readily Convey

i the Geese, but remeEnber^

iHi thur pl&oi reTolTiCj ]£fit ill be-fa]!

HerocLs a nicnd^ aiid aOt^ IqM alL^'

askedow came that

related

MONG the mountains of the north

dence. At the foot of the tree^ In a hollow,

there lived a serpent ; and he was constantly devouring

the nestlings of the Herons, Loud were the complaints

of the parent birds, tintii an old Heron, thus advised

them !
—

*

You should bring some fishes frora the pool,

and lay them one by one in a line from the hole of

yonder Mongoose to the hollow where the Serpent livesL

The Mongoose will find him when it cocnea after the iish+

and if it finds him it will kill him/ The advice aeemed

good, and was acted upon
^
but in killing the Snake the

Mongoose overheard the cry of the young Herons
;
and

olimbmg the tree daily, he devoured all that the $o^
had left. Thereforei.^* concluded the Geese. ‘Mo we bid
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Icok well into your plan : if you should op«n your
mouthy for instance, we carry yoUj you will drop and
be kiUcd.'^

** Am I a fool,” cned the TortoisOj open my mouth ?

Not I ! Come now, convey me E

”

* Thereupon the Geese took up the stick ; the Tortoise

held fast with his mouth, and away they flew. The
country people, observing this scrange sights ran after.

“Ho ! hoi” cried one, “look at the Syitig Tortoise V*

“When he falls we’ll cook and eat him here,” said

another^

“ No
^

let 113 take him home for dinner I ” cried a

third.

» We can light a fire by the pool, and eat him," said

the fliat.

• The Tortoise heard these unkind remarks in a towering

passion, “ Eat me—eat ashes \ ” he exclaimed, opening

his mouth—and down he fell directly, and was caught by

the countiymen. Said I not well,^ concluded the

Goose-Minister, ' that to scorn counsel is to seek destruc-

tion ?'

^You have well said/ replied King Silver-sides, dis-

consolately.

your Majesty,^ interposed the Cmne, who was

just returned,
*
if the Fort had been cleared. Night-cloud

could not have fired it, as he did, by the Vulture's in-

stigation/
* We see it all,^ sighed the King, but too late I

^

—

** Wboso tniitff, for KTric* rendered, or (kir words, An dDcmy^

WntceA froQ] folly like one rAlLici^ in hia sliimUor from A

witnessed Night-eJoud’s reception,' continued the

PEACE 121
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Crane. ' King Jewel-plume showed him great favour^ and

was for anointing him Rajah of Camphor-island,^

" Hear you that, my Liege ? ^ asted the Goosey

* Go on j I hear I

'

said Silver-sides^

^To chat the Vulture demurred/ continued the Crane s

—* " favour to low persons,” he said^ "was like writing on

the sea-sand. To set the base-bom in the scat of the

great Was long ago declared impolitic^

—

*

'

Givfi men pow{!T, and give thy thitAt to tllft k nife
;

The MolisQi ifiada Tigcr^ sought hla mftstfir'i

"How was that?” asked King Jewel-plume. The

Vulture related,—

nf tfie SecIu^^E anb tfie

M the forest of the Sago Gautama there dwelt

a Recluse named Mighty-at-Frayer+ Once,

as he sat at hus frugal meal, a young mouse

dropped beside him from the beak of a

crow', and he took it up and fed it tenderly with ride

grains. Some time after the Saint observed a cat pur-

suing his dependant to devour whereupon he changed

the mouse into a stout cat. The cat was a great deal

harassed by dogs, upon which the Saint again trans-

formed it into a dog. The dog was always in danger of

the tigers, and his protector at Last gave him the form of

a tiger—considering him all this while, and treating him
withal, like nothing but a 41LOuse. The country-folk

passing by would say, ^Tbat a tiger 1 not he ^ it is a
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mouse the Saint has transformed/ And Ehe movse being

vexed at thiSj reflected,
* So long as the Master lives* this

shameful story of my origin vdll survive 3

* With this

thought he was about to take the Salutes life^ when he^

who knew his purpostj turned tho ungntoful beast by a

word to his original shape. Besides, your Majesty/' con-

tinued the Vulture^ it may not be so easy to conquer

Camphor-island*—

** Malay iinc fathH (iid the ohl CraJic kih>

Bdt ihft Crtib itifttchcd hitn^ msiti^rc ah hie hill."

How came that to pass ? ^ asked Jewel-plume*
* The Vulture related i

—

Cm StQtii a[ tne Ctant mii tDic C^uciu.

tf HERE was an old Crane at a mere called

lily-waterj in Malwa^ who stood one day in

the shallows with a most look and

drooping bill. A Crab observed him and

called out, ' Friend Crane 1 have you given up eating,

that you stand there all day ?' * Nay^ sir E
^ replied the

oM Crane ]

*

I love my dish of fish^ but I have heard the

fishermen say that th^ mean to capture ev-ery one that

swims in this water
j
and as that destroys ruy hope of

aubsistence^ I am resignmg myself to death.' All this

the fishes overheard, ^In this matter eertamly/ they

said, his interest is ourg
j
we ought to consult him ^ for

It is written^

FcUcyw be iRth kindly foemwi* ifither thm with friends unkLad j

Friend and feemsn sit distil^ishcd not by tide but by miiid^,'

I I

V-
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Thereupon they lepairfid to him : * Good thoy

* what course is there /or sa/cty ?
^
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^'TJie Crane accordingly took one after another, and
having eatofl them returned with the report that he had
safely deposited each. Last of all, the Crab requested to

be taken
;
and the Crane, coveting hig tender flesh, took

him up with great apparent respect. On arriving at the

spot^ which was covered with flsh-bones, the Crab perceived

the fate reserved for him
j
and turning round he fastened

upon the Crane's throat and tore it so that he perished.^^

*'Wellt butj^ said King Jewel-plume, '‘we can make
Night-cloud viceroy here, to send over to Vindhya all tlie

productions of Camphordsle 1

**

* Then the Vulture Far-sight laughed a low laugh and

saidj

—

“ Who, tre he makes a gpm tiM it,

Like the PdL-breakcr will repeat it.
“

“\Vhat was that?" asked the King Far-sight re-

lated i“

nf the ll^taBnian mA tgc

HEKE was a Brahman in the city of Vimaj

whose name was Deva Sarman. At th*

equinoctial feast of the Dussera, he obtained

for his duxina-gift a dish of flooir^ which he

took into a potter's shedj and there lay down in the

shade among the pots, staff in hand- As he thus rcchned

he began to meditate,- “I can sell this meal for ten

chwrie-shells, and with them I can purchase some of these

pots and sell them at an advance. With all that money

0
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I shall invest in betel-nuts and bdd^'Cloths and make a

new profit by their sale
j
and so go on trafilicking till 1

get a lakh of rupees—what's to prevent me P Then I

shall iTtariy four wives—and one at least will be beautiful

and youi:^ and she shall be my favourite. Of course

the others wiD be jealous ; but if they quarrel, and talh^

and trouble me I wiU bebbour them tike this—and

this”—and therewith he doutished his staff to such a

purpose as to smash his meal-dish and break several of

the potter's jars. The potter, rushing out, look him by

the throat, and turned him off; and so ended his specu-

lations. I smiled- my Lteg^'- concluded the Vulture>

at your precipitancy, thinking of that atory+”

“Tell then, my Father, what should be donc,^ said

the King,
^' Tell me first, your Majesty^ what took the fortress^

strength or stratagem ?
"

It was a device of youts^” said the King.

"It is weiy^ replied the Minister, “and my counsel

now js to return before the rainy season;^ while we can

.return
;
and to make peace We have won renown and

let it Suffice. I speak as

a faithful adviser
;
and it is written—

* * Wh*5Dj 6^Iting duly highesl;, sp^eiks *t need uawfllcome thin|i,

Disregarding faor and tavnor, on Qne may juccottr ki

Oh, my
and vanquished,

—

the strOngp And giant Upaounda

CdnlfiAdingp like the lightaing and the thunder,

Slew each the other. Learn, the while you wundcr/'

“Tell me thaq^ said the King of the Peacocks.

' The Vulture related^

—

liege 1 war is uncertain I Nay^ jt may ruin victor

taken the enemys stronghold^
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IDutl of tV|c

ONG agOj niy Litigiu, there ’were two Dattyas

iirLnied Sunda and Upasunda, the which

with penance and fasting worshipped that

God who wears the moon for his fore-

htad-jcive]
;
desiring to mn his favour^ and thereby the

loniship of the Three Worlds. At last the God» pro-

pit fated by their devotion, spake Ehns unco thtm
“

! grant a boon unto ye,~ohoose what it shall bt*

^'And they^ who would have asked dominion^ were

Auddenly minded of Saraswati who reigns over tlie

hearts and thoughts of men—to seek a forbidden thing.

^ Ifp^ said they, * we have found favour^ let the Divinity

give us his Own cherished Parvati {*'“), the Queen of

Heaven I

’

Terribly incensed was the God, but bis word had

passedp and the boon must be granted
;
and Parvati the

Divine was delivered up to them. Then those two world-

breakers, sick at heart, sin-blindedp and afire with the

glorious beauty of the Queen of Life—began to dispute,

saying one Co another t

^ Mine is she J mine is she ]
' At

the last they called for an umpire, and the God bitnself

appeared before them a venerable Brahman.
* Master^' said they^ ‘ tell us whose she is, for we both

won her by our might*
**Then spake that Brahman j

" BcahmanB for diciT lart have honour ^ Ketuttriyu fpi tbur

hraveiy

;

Vaisyu fax iheir hard-wtied treasure
;

fox hunfiilicy."
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Ye axe Kshattriya^^—nnd it is yours to fight; settle, thon^

this question by the sword.*

“Thereupon they agreed that ho spohe wisely^ and

drew and battled; and being of equal force^ they fell at

the same moment by an exchange of blows. Good

my Lord,^ concluded the Ministerp peace 1$ a better

thing than war/*

*fBut why not say so before? “ asked Jewel-plu me.

“ r said it at the firstp*' repiled the Minister “ 1 knew

King Silver-sides for a just King, upon whom it was ill to

wage battle. How say the Scriptures ?—

"Seven focenca of nil very hard to vanquish be Z

The Tnith-teiierj the Ju^E^dweitevt amtl die man fiom patsion frcCp

Subtlep telf-sustninedp and counting frequent welbwan idcTtorcMp

And the man of many kinsmen—keep the peace with such iA these.*'

The Swan-king has friends and kinsmen^ my Liege :

—

** And the tnafl With many ldii±m.en aaswcis with them nU attmki i

As the bAmbU] in the bxtnbiu safely sbclteredp scams the aJice/'

“My counsel then is that peace be concluded with himp"'

said the Vulture.

“ All this King Silver-stdes and his Mi nister die Goose

heard attentively from the Crane.

' Go again I
* said the Goose to Long-billp

* and bring

us news of how the Vulture’s advice h received.*

* Minister 1
^ began the King, upon the departure of the

Crane, ' tell me as to this peace^ who are they with whom
it should not be concluded ?

'

' They be twenty (*“), namely *

*TaiTy not to name them,^ said the King; *and what

be the qualities of a good ally

'Such should be learned in Peace and War/ replied
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the Goose, *in march fug and pitching, and seasonably

placing an army in the field
;
for it is said>

—

** He who ecti his battle wisety, ctmqyen the uti^rftry fae i

As the Ow\y awaiting night-tiinej slew the overwEeam^ Ctqv”

Counsel, my liege^ is quintuple,—Commencing, pro-

vidings dividing, repelling^ and completing-'

*Good 1^ ^d the King,
* Power IS triple/ continued the Goose^ * being of Kings>

of counsels^ and of constant effort/

^ It is so 1
* said the King.

'And expedients, my Liege/ continued the Goose,

^are quadruple^ and consist of concDiaticn, of of

strife^stirring, and of force of arms
;

for thus it is wntten^

—

" Whosu halh the gift of giving wisely^ equitably, wicEl j I

WhnsD^ learniTifg all mea^s gecretSi^ unto none h£s own will tell t

‘WhojO';^ ever cold and courtly, utters nothEag that ofi^ds,

Such an one may rale his fellows unto Barth's Cxtreniefit Cads^^*

*Then King Jewel-plume would be a good ally,,^

observed the Swan-king.

* Doubtless J
^ said the Goose, * but elated with victory*

he will hardly listfin to the Yukure^s counsel
;
we must

^he him do it."'

'How?' asked the King.

^We will cause our dependant the King of Ceylon,

Strong-bin the Stork, to raise an insurrection m Jambu-

dwipa.*

' It is well conceived,' said the King. And forthwith a

Crane, named Pied-body, was dismissed with a secret

message to that Rajah,

*' In course of time the first Crane, who had been sent
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that the Vulture h^d advised his Sovereign to summen

Night-cloud, the Croff, and learn from him regarding

King Silver-sides' intentions. Night-dond attended ac-^

coidingly^

^ Crow I

* asked King Jeu^-plume^
* what sort oT a

Monarch is the Rajah Silver-sidfie?^

‘^Tmthful, may it please you/ replied the Crow; ‘and

therewithal noble as VudhisCilira himself/

* And his Ministerj the Goose

^Is a Minister unrivalled, my Liege>^ said the Crow-

Icing.

‘ But how then didst thou so easily deceive them?*
* Ah 1 your Majesty/ said the Crow, * there was little

credit in that. Is it not said ?

—

Cti44ting them thftt truly trust a clumsy v|]t&iny 1

Any koftTc niAy eUy Uje c^hUd who ctimlq und pluinb^n on htf kaee.

Besides, the Minister detected me immediately It was

the King whose innate goodness forbade him to suspect

evil in another :

—

Believe a thyself scOrnm^ a lie,

And rue it^ like the Urahraan, by-aud-bj."

* What Brahman was that F ’ asked the King. Night

cloud replied ^

.
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(ICSe ^tatp of tlje ^tPraj^rnsn antj t]&e ;0oat,

brahman that lived in the foresc of Gau-

tama, your Majesty, He had purveyed a

goat to make pooja{^“)p and ’was returning

home with it on his shoulder when he was

descried by three knaves* " If we could but obtain that

goat,'^ said they^ it would be a rare trick and they

ran on, and seated themselves at the fool of three

different trees upon the Brahman^s read ProseDtlyhe

came up with the first of them, who addressed him

thusi— Master I why do you carry that dog ou your

shoulder?*^ ^^Deg]^' said the Brahman, is a goat

for sacrifice 1
“ With that he went on a cogs and

came to the second knave
;
who called out— ** What ^

doest thou with that dog, Master ? ^ The Brahman laid

his goat upon the ground, looked it all oveij took it up

again upon his back, and walked on with his mind in a

whirl; for—

** Tbc good tkinV enl slowly, and Lh^ p&y
A price fox Critts—aj witness ^ Crap-car ' may-”

‘ ^Vho was Crop-ear?^ asked the King of the Peacocks*
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of tgc CtinieT, tgt ICion, ant

CAMEI^ may it pl-tase ycm,^ replied Night-

doud, ' who strayed away from a kaAk (”®)j

and wandered into the forest. A Lion,

named Fience-tangs,^ lived in that forest;

and his three courtiers^ a Tiger, a Jackal^ and a Crow,

met the CameJ^ and conducted him to their King. His

account of himself was satisfactoryj and the Lion took

him into his service under the name of Crop-ear, Now
it happefned that the rainy season was very severe^ and

the lion became indisposed^ so that there was much

difficulty in obtaining food for the Cdurc, The courtiers

resolv^ accordingly to prevail on the Lion to kill the

Camel; for what interest have we,” they said, this

Browser of thistles ?
”

What, indeed 1'' observed the Tiger; "but will the

B&jah till him after his promise of protection, think

you?"*

“Being famished he will,” said the Crow. "Know
you not ?

—

** Hungtf UtBXi uoU car« not, not
;
do bua ol th? itorvj'ng

beg j

Vnien the snake h pinched with cjaving, verily ihe alt her &([£-’'

Accordingly they repaired to the lion.

“ Hast brought me food, fellow ? growled the Rajah,

" None, may it please you,*^ said the Crow,
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” Must we starve^ then ? ” his Majesty.
“ Not tinless yon reject the food before you^ Sire,^ re-

joined the Crow-
** Before me 1 how mean you ?

^

“ I mean,” replied the Crow (and he whispered it in

the lion^s ear), “ Crop-car^ the Camel I

”

Now I

^
said the Lion, and he touched the ground,

and afterwards both eais^ as lie spoke, '' 1 have gi^'en

him my pledge for his safely, and how should 1 slay

him ?
”

“ Nay, Sire t 1 said not s/ay^* re the Crow
j

may be that he will hiniself for food. To that your

Majesty would not object ?
^

X am parlous hiingcy,” muttered the lioiL
* Then the Crow went to ftnd the Cameh bringing

all together before the King under some pretence or

other^ he thus addressed him ^

Sire t our pabs ate come to nothing j we can get no

food, and we behold our Lord falling away^

** Of the Tf« <yf Slate the root

Kii^gs wfi—feod what brings thfl fnjctt-"

Take me, therefore, your Majesty, and break your fast

upon meK”

“ Good Crow,^ said the Uon, 1 had Uever die than

do sa”

Will your Majesty deign to make a repast upon

asked the Jackal

On no aocount I
^ replied the lioa

** Condescend, my Loed,'^ said the Tiger, ** to appease

your hupger with my poor flesh.*^

“Impossible!" responded the Lion,
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' Therttipon Crop-ear, not to be behind in ishat seemed

safe, made offer of his own carcase, which was accepted

before he had finished; the Tiger instajiitlF tearing his

flank open, and all the rest at once devouring him.

‘The Brahman/ continued Night’Cloud, ^suspected

nothing more than did the Camel; and when the third

knave had broken his jest upon him for bearing a dog,

he threw it down, washed himself clean of the contami-

nation, and went home ; while the knaves secured and

cooked his goat*

^ But, Night-doud/ asked the Rajah, ^ how couldst thou

abide so long among enemies, and conciliate them ?
*

^ It is easj? to play the courtier for a purpose/ said

Night-clou dj'

*
' Ojurtc^ TD*y co^'cr mdice ;

m their the woodmen bring,

Meonii^ all the whil€ to buTtk them, logs wad —oh, iay

King I

And the stefliag and Babtle river, rippling at the cedftf** footj

^VhiLe it wema to lave and IttH it, undennines tbe hangiog

Indeed, it has been said,

—

“ A wLec man for «i object** wfce

His foe upon h\s back will take.

As wSth the Frogs once did the Snake,-"

' How was tliat ? ' asked the Peacock-Kingf The Crovi

related :

—
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af t]&e anti tftt ©lb

^ccpcnt

J it deserted garden there once lived a Ser-

Iient^ " Slow-ctjtl by name ;
w]iq had reaciiicd

an age vbeii lie was no longer able to obtain

luR own food. Lying listlessly by the edge

of a pondj ho was descried by a oeitun Frcg^ and

intCTrngatcdj—

Have you given up caring for food, SerpenE

" Ijcave mc> kindly Sir" replied the subtle reptile

j

‘^the griefs of a misorablo wncLch like me cannot interest

your lohy mind/^

“ Ivot me at least hcai them,'" said the l^rogp somewhat

flattered.

"You must know, then, gracious Sir*” began the

Serpent, "that it is now twenty years since bere^ in

Brahmapoora, I bit the son of kaundinya, a holy Btah-
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; cf whidi cruel bite he died. Seeing his boy dead,

Kaiuidinya abandoned himself to despair^ and grovelled

in his distress upon the ground. Thereat came all his

kJnsjneii^ citizens of Biaoialipoors, and sat down with

hinij as the manner iSp“

** who thiutts his broltier'a pc(rtiop> be he bc^ar^ be h? lordp

tmlyp as to the bftttk as the boud
;

Stands before the King to Bticcour, follow! to the pale to sigh

;

He is friend atiJ he k kinsTnan—less would Knako the n^-rat a 1 [e^
**

Then spoke a twice-passed Brahman (*"), Kapila by

name, * 0 Kaundinya I thcu dost forget thyself to lament

thus. Hear wbat is writceEi“

'

'

Weep Dot 1 LlTo the hirod nurse tSp bolding us a. Tt[tJe Bpaec
;

DeAthi the mother who doth take us back into our proper plAce.*^

Gonep with all their gauds and g^oties
:
godej. like ore

the Kid|^j

'Whereuiito the world is witnesSj whereof all her icoord

What, indeed^ my friend, is this mortal frame, that we
should set store by it ?—

*

'

For the body^ doily wio^iogp ia not 9«n to waste

UnlJl wAStedp as in water set a jar of imbaked cluy.

Atid diy after day man gocth aeoj and nearer to bif fatCj

As step after step the victim tbithex where it; slayers wait.^”

Friends and kinsrxien^they must all be surrendered 1 Is

k not said

—

** Like u a plank of drift-wood

Tossod uu (he watery moio,,

Another plonk encoontcredj

Meets,^toucheSj—ports ogaicij

So lo!Kd,i and drifiiog over,

On lifers uoresting

Men irieet, and greel^ and sever^

Pwftinff etemaUy."
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Thou these tJwngs, let thy wlsdoo) chide thy

torrow^ saying“

‘^Haltp fravcltcr J rest i' the : then up and leave it J

Sluy^ Sent I taitc fill of life
;
Mr Eosuigp grieve it S

”

But in sooth a wise man would better avoid love
j for

" E*£h beloved ebjeet boxn

Seta within the h«.Tl a thcmij

Bleedings when llwy be uptoru.

And it is wdl asked—

** W]icn [hmc own hooeis* tbil. rotting ffAmCp doth wither,

Tinnking another's lasting—guest thuu thitiier ?

What will bCj will be
;
and wlio knows not

—

** MeetLDg a parting sure>

Life'i- \i fioLbLng but deatb^'s door.’"

For truly

—

**As the downwwrd-nannin^ riverfl nevw turn end never Etay,

Su the dayt nights slreant deathward^ befldng human lives

away.”

And though it be objected that

—

Eethinkitag him of darkne» gritn^ and death's neshannM pain,

A mfen stiong-icuted rettuK* holdp like leather soaked in taiiL^

Yet is this none the less assured^ that—

** I'rUm the d^yi the hour, Iheminutj^

ICffch life f^oickene in the womb

;

Xliencc its march, no falter in it^

God straight forward U> (he tumhr*

Fonn^ good friend, a true idea of mundane matters; and

bethink theo that regret is after atl but an illuston, aj

Ignoranc
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* *Ad 'twcrt not sop woald *otiow o«^ wilh ytaxi 7

Wisdom ms what TWEtnt of kniOwlodgf feurs.

^^KAundinya listened to this with the air of a

dreamer. Then rising

is hell to me—I will betake me to the foresu'

' Will that stead you ?
' asked Kapda

j
* nay

—

'* Sock not tke wild
p
Bad heart \ thy pjLB£Son& hnunt it t

Play hcsninit in thine house wiEh heart undauntnl ^

A governed hearti thinking no thought hot goedp

wwded houEOS holy aolitnde.^^

up he soidf
* Enough [ Lho house

To be master of one’s self—to eat only to prolong Ufe—

^

to j7fild to love no more than may suffice to perpetuate a

family—and never to speak but in tlic cause of trutlij

this/ said Kapilap
*
is armour against grief. What Tvouldst

thou with a hermit’s life—prayer* and purification from

sorrow and sin in holy streams ? Hear this !—

Avay with thos* that pnfiacli to US the Wftsh iug of ain-^

Thine own s«]fh the struiD for thee to mske abtmions in

:

In setf-rcstrBjnt it riHK putc-—ilowi oleoT in dde of tmlh^

By widening banka of wisdom^ in Wtves of peace and ruLh,

Bathe therc^ then son of Panda E with reverence and ritc^

For never yet waa water wet noald Wtush the spirit

Resign thyself to loss. Pain exists absolutely. Ease

what 15 it but a minute's alleviation ?
^

*
It is nochtng elsCp’ said Kaundinya i * I will resign

myself]’ Thereupon," the Serpent continued,

Cursed me (^”) with the curse that I should be a carrier

of frogs* and so retired—and here remain I to do accord-

ing Co the Brahman’s maledicdoa.’'

^ The Frog, hearing ah this* went and reported it to

Web-foot the Frog-King, who shortly came himself for an

excursicua on the Serpent He was carried delightfully*

I
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and constantly employed the conTeyance. But one day
observing the Serpent to be sluggish, he asked the

May it ^pkase you,^ explained the Scjpentj your
slavo has nothiog lo

“ Bal a few of my frogs,^ said the King. 1 give you
Itavc.”

“ 1 thnnk ^-our Majesty 1 " answered thft Serptnt, and
forthwith he began to enc the frogs, until the pond be^

coming clear, be finished with their monarch himself.
* I also/ said Night-cloudp * stooped lo conquer^ but
King Silver-sides is a good King, and 1 would your
Majesty were at peace with him.'

* Peace 1
'

cjficd King Jewel-plume, ' gbaJl I make peace
with my vassal I 1 have vanquished him—let him serve

me!'

At this momenl the Parrot came in,
*
Sire I

*
said

he, bneathlesslyp * the Stork Strong-bill, Rajah of Ceylon,

has raised the standard of revolt in Jambu-dwipa, and

claims the country.'

* What I what
!

' cried the King in a fury-

^Ei(celleni good^ Goose T muttered the Minister.
* This is thy work I

'

* Bid him but await me 1* e:eclmmed the King, ^and I

Will leAr him up like a tree ]

^

^ Ab, Sire^^ said the Minister— *

Thunder for nothic^, LQcc DcccEnbcf'a ckrad^

Futu imuarked i itrikc hudj but not loud.'^

We cannot mzreh without making peace first
j
bur rear

will be attacked'

* Must it be so ^ ' asked the King.
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* My Xiege^ it replied the Vulture-
* Make a peace then/ said the King, *aud make an end/
* It is Treil^* observed the Ministerj and set cut for the

Court of the King Stiver-aides. While he was yet

comings the Crane announced his approach.

* Ah !
^ said the Swan-King; " this will be another de-

signing spy from the eftomy.'

^Misdoubt him not]' answered the Coose^ smiling^

' it is the Vulture Faf-sight^ a spirit beyond suspicion.

Would your Majesty be as the Swan Uiat took the stars

reflected in the pool for lily-bud&, and being dcceivedp

would cat no Ulyshoots by day^ thinking them starB?^

'Not sot hut treachery breeds mistrust,^ repjied the

Rajah
;

is it not written—

*' Minds deceived liy evil nBitures, froin the good iheir ^ilh with-

hold;

When hot ct^njee cnce has bumed them^ childrco bli^w upon the

cold."

^It is so written^ my Liege^^ aaid the Minister. ' But

this one may be trusted. Let him be received with

compliments and a gifl.^

Accordingly the Vulture was conducted, with the

most profound respect, from the fort to the King/e

audience-halk where a throne was placed for him.

* Minister/ said the Goosey 'consider us and ours at

thy disposaL'
^

* So consider us/ assented the Swan-King,
^ 1 thank you,' said Farsight

;
' but

—

" With K glA Lhfl mUer
Proud DLen by qbemncf greet

;

Wcmhw'i «lly fanciei soothe j

Giv¥ wise irien thor dae—the tnttk
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am come to conclude a
j

kin^dotn. By ^f'hat mode shall

*How many inodes be there

sides.

" Sixteen,^ replied the VuUiireH

*Are the aUiaitcea aumbered therein?

King.

N 0 E tlvese be four/ answered the Vulture, * namely

—of mutual help—of friendship—of blood—and of

>eaoe^ not to claim your

we conclude Lt ?

'

I ? ” asked Kj ns Silver.

asked the

*You art £L great diplomatist I ' said the King, * Advise

UB which to choose E

^

* There is no Peace like the Golden " Sangata,"^ which

is made between good men, based on friendly feeling, and

preceded by the Oath of Truth,^ replied the Vulture,

^ Let us make that Peace I ^ said the Goose, Far.sight

Accordingly^ with fresh presents of robes and jewels,

accompanied the Goose to the camp of the Peacock-

King. The Rajah, Jewel-plumej gave the Goose a

gracious audience, accepted his terms of Peace, and sent

him back to the Swan-King;, loaded with gifts and kiild

speeches. The rtvolt in Jambu-dwipa was suppressed,

Jtnd the Peacock-Kjng retired to his own kingdom.

And now," said Vishnu-Sarman^ “ 1 have told your

Royal Highnesses alL Is there anything lemainiug to be

told?"

“Revetend Sirl" cepHed the Princes, “there is nothing.

Thanks to yon, we have heard and comprehended the

perfect cycle of kingly duty, and are content."

There remains but this, therij" said thdi Preceptor i

yt re4ga
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Gncf aj)d lct« zom Kifeh you,

G1o?7 gvidfr And rqiLgQ]^ you

;

^Wisdom ]««p 7<nir &tAt»idcD still

Cluigilae lAStp in good or iU^

ClibgiDgp lik« A bHde

Unbi lipSp And bnCMt, and h^Hjd t

And day by d^fp that thew feSr thinga h*fn]l+

Tta Lady Lnk^bTaS giire her grAce to aIL ^







NOTES.

• < 1-1

/ftnffifr /d or Gili^puEtK^ i£ Iht God of Pni-

decico^ whom iho llindocu invoke At tho ouiut of aI 3 uoderUkin^s.

Hit LmA^e,. hAviAC[ faor bandt. And il^e lieAd ol nn «Eep]kAnt w!lh

ont tu£k> Eurmounri the poruJ of a Hindoo reskdenccp u the

dun of ihe hOLUietioldi

{2.}

A ttS/ tuim^ J^aia^puira^-^Nuw PAltlAp ncax the conducRoc cf

|hc SoAoc and Gan^ci.

Y'Mj rwriJ wniin^. V^adp or holy book of ladii They

Are four {a nucnbcT^ and are called ihe Ri^^-Yedap Vljur-Vcdap Sama-

Vedft^ and AtKa-rva-Vedj^ Kyinna and cietncaJ addlreSscs Id the

clemecdA) godi occupy them mucJy.

M
CA^ifUft ffrf /Aiw f ^ »

Zitt tAy iAan Aii jlj^ w/tc u/a^Aer /o aJha/^

The forcQ of thii conkpijruon it only pcrcei^fd by recollecting the

eatreme anxiety of the liiodoo lo obtaut and leave behind htoip

Dude o^spdn^. The SmukriL word f^rv (ion) is declared to be a

contraction fram fiuJira, which meant a deliverer (rciu the hell put ;

and Lhe pmpJe p^oimuee of the funeral
*' ihraddh" (a libation by

a ton) la held snSdent to prccrire repote for the ipirit of bit departed

father. The }] indoo proverh tayt^
**
Vrlioto be^ttelh a toop planleth

t iroCi and diggelh a well ^
that man ahaJ] rCiL in HeaTcq,''



1^6 NOTES.

(£)

Saamtn.r^Tht seedj wliichp tc»ccthu wilh Ihc

tuppiics HindostWl with wJ.

-^Lumtd itwn.

{6.}

77ie 47fg^i^iAf Juptftr.—VrEhajpata, the Instructor of (he

£odf . Uk? the rut of the Hindoo diviniLicsp he cuta no shadow
in moTii^, hh etesmilJy watchful eyea ne^er even wink with fati^Cp

and the ciown of flawcrs on hu heftd hioomt lu perpetuni beauty

and izeshncfi^

Tk^ riik-tffitm /r^Cn—Sans. *'ShAJtnjili,'^

(9.)

ATrJ radiitrUA fA* mtfm .—The moon (Chendra) n TnoKitline deh;
in Hindoo mythoifi^. The white lotus opens its hEossoms at night

nniy^ hence hu descriptive epithet

A The Indian erow is everywhere seen and heard in In[ita.

Its plunuge If blackp with a dull grey hood eileDdin;g over the head

and neck.

{II.)

J

Gfltf YmMp called here Kritantip or the “ End-bringer. “

He is God of JiLstke U well U of I^eathp and sit£ in judgment upon
disembodied souJs id hil infenul city of YonupoOra. Thence he
d itmisua them upwajidi to Swoj^p dDWDWinJi to JS'ainkftp Or back

k^ain to earth in the foiro of some wimal.

The bmeeletf Uk one solid piWp of fofdj oilverj 1>rm>

gkss^ or earthenware^ wom by aJl Indian wouieiu

An ^Sd —It U true (n nature that an ” old tiger “ should he

|h^ villain of this episodcj and devour ibe tfavtUer j for it k gene-
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r^ty when iht has lo&t bis hr^tb auddjLws by agei andwtth
tbem his powt^r of s^urin^r

^
that he becomes a

profcESed miLn-^tenlCr. The fwpiilar nOticin was tboit the hide of a
^'mao-klller bet^ittL-C worn and mangy ns a ptmishment fOii otEafking

monj hii Lord ^ but it h not until his hide thus assumes the Aspect of

old figs that he has rccoiLTse to such easy bnl iJhctt fcodf

JCwa |nwj.“UBed in many tdigiou* obsemmccs by the llsndooe.

CffUfit fljwf flT^n.—The tagtr jialifita his aeSf-coudeffliia-

ttofl by Donfessing to one of the greitett iuoerL guilts possible, the

laughter of cowe^Hi sin aEL but Inexpiable^

Jtfff a/ —KflutS mA wife of PJIndu, and molhei of the

PandAVA piinecs of the J^a^AA^tra/A

(17-)

JVfiiAir ,5™, —Hercj and ebewhcrCi (he intdtEgent reader

will leukELfk a euiioua simitority between ihcsc aucEcnt Hindoo pxCh

Yetbs and those of SolomouF

(ifi.)

FianiiA m Vyb'zc. —Rohooj, an eviE spiriE, with tbe tail

of a diagou, WHS held to bq the cause of ccEipses, by KwallHOwIng

occa^nalfy tbc moon and suu^ The legend hiid this oilgin. At
tbe time when the goda were drinking the n^iaj, nhiuned bom the

ocean by the direction of Vtahnp, Rshoo insinuated himself tmong

them^ and began to drinks The sun and moon, as guardians for the

gods^ observed tbe intrusEou and revealed it. Vuhna at once cut

off the head of the veuturous devil, but os Ihe ^^amrit" drink had

rendered him imEVtortal the head and toil retained their separate hfc,

and wempERced in the atellw sky. ^tahoo, therefore^ still mindfbJ

of the Injuty done btm by the $un^s iDterferenoe, loses no opportucity

of cuelraing his anuenE enemy in his jaws.

K



KOTES,

0^3

Can a An alluwQQ to An tpisodc In th* |[f«l

poem of the RaniATflniL Maiuthft t*k« tJic rorm of a goldea deer,

in pulling 'whic^ KamA is led aira)' inseasibEy from Lis abwle, and

Hdvwia comes a± a beggar and ciirries off Sita in bis absenot

taoO

JTtf Heaven^ oiithj and tbe lower regions

(21.)

Urt^ g/ thi iw«,—Tbe mouM, fts Tstitcle of Gmieshj ii ah

imporUmt mauiud in Hindu Jegend.

(21.)

iSkhuJSf im^wshy b^tJidty dffJ uw>

Spt^Ttgftwn wntrfgt ^KfrVUgAl

By this theocy of a serrea of existonew continued until tbo balance

is just, and the soul has purified itsdf, tbc Hindoo acoounti for the

or^in of evil. Every fault muit have iu wpiatioo^ and every higher

faculty Its development
;
pain and miFiety being signs of and ordeaia

n the trial, which is to end in the happy rc-absoiption of the eman-

cipated spirit^

(»30

.^The champah is a bushy deciduous tree, bMiing

a profufilon of white siar-iike blossocds with gnldea centre^ and of

the most pleasing perfume.

(34^1

(Sana-
'* Parlcli A large handsome tree, with leaves

curiously waved.

(35 -

>

f^H-Jnsnofia.^A rcligiDua otsetvuncc, inculcated by Manu.

The devotee commences the penance at the full moon with an

allowance of fifteen oWHthfuls for his food, diminishing th^ by one

moiithlill each till oa the fifteenth it ij reduced to ont As the

new tnooa then increases, bis allowance also wcenda to Lts origLcml

pioporLloa.
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{26.)

BriiAmi3£Aatya,—A Yotsuj of the Ve<3m> * namt technically ap-

plied to young EnahmSM after theSr tuT/estiture with the sacred cord*

and gcDciaily to pundits and Vcdio professors.

(a?*)

j^^nt ix f-W *i/Kk!-^(?rrtV —AgpSp the deity of Fire^ under

hU mani^tatiocie of the sun, &t* occupies a ]ajgq portion of

the Vedic Ihucgy. The twice-twm h the Erahruan, whose second

birth is dated frotu his m?eititure with the sacred tbreadh”

The god Vcfihnoo under his most celebnted aiHt popular

foxsrif lie is rej^resented as of a bandsome and ^aceful personj

with the deuk blue complexion whidi the name implies^

(^9-)

Uftffi —HeaveOp the pmadise of Tndiap and the

happy abode of the soiila of the just and of the godSi

An^ iAx ias/or-ciTs a irsXf u/Arrs ni? Anw xlti its sAad*

The castor plant, although not altogether a sbmb^ seldom Essumes

the pruporitons and dignSly of a tree. It eitbei grows thich w a

biuhp ftr shoots ap to t welvc or sEjttccn fcei, like a sapling.

Oti Jf/ —An extract fiocu the well-known fragFAnt

tree of India.

(^a)

TAf Jffijtct if/ a/f tAx sxt/x»fs.—Visuki^ or AnanCftj, the chief oi

the hnman-headed Mipeate^who pcopJ* Pitila, at the legiona under

the earth-

(33-)

//orfx ftasu atHi £rsL it the god VishDOO^ Uie

Kcond Shiva,



(34-)

jind tiLfie joU ^ ficboUrs wilt recall the

lOtnowfLil lines cf Dante^ sc» nearly resembling cbeE^^

Tw pfcrerw aaccomf an d\ sale

to p4ne altrui, « wm V dvxo Cup
Lh:^ sc«Dder< e 1^ KiUr p<r I’akrul ^caJe^”

DAKTBp cant- Ij-

(35-)

Ae mi a £^Jtimi£A*j impletneiit In Indl*

Jfl 31 scnm gcat sUd, inSated witb iHut band and noLfiJy -emptied by

the other.

(3^-)

TA^ ^ast tAundsr.—Alluding to the Or termitilAitiotl of

One of the Xalpas of the wOrld^a enstenee^

(370

/^indwd fAg jSve t/g^fignUr—The five -coDatituent Ihp^dienti

o( the body^ A common penphtasia for dutb in SAnaVuit wriliiygs.

(3S‘l

ZaififflM^^The wife of VishTioo^ Goddeia of beauty and aban-

dance. She aprangd Aphrodite, from tbe sea, ‘when the gods

chvmed it with the moantain Wacidam to obtain the “Amritp" or

l«iCtar+

—The ilindcKM are as fofid, an the English leam to

become, of the green car of the joivaree atatk parched and eaten hot

With better end pepper*

{40.}

dter ffarritd Antelopes arc oammo-n in all pSutl

of India. The true deerp such as the saiubur, is in the foresti

only.

tAg —The black or Ind mn cneVoOd



NOTES,

t42.J

TTlrf jjKi ^ Jtix Karna^” tlic Indian Cupidl. Hil

buw a made of flowerSh the Blring is a low of beesj and he WOUHdt

with five nrrow^p typifyiof the five senses. He is known, aJsov as

the heart^shake If ^ JifaHo^ySf the hurt-be^oLten^ and

Artitrtffitf the bodiie&s. The second litk refers to his reputed oti^fin

lirom Ihe heuL of BrahniEi^ t!iDU|[h the god is also represented as the

Hon of Lukshrdl and VishnoOr He is called the Bodiless^ Uom a

misadventure with Shiva, whom he dared to atm at, but the indigo

nant deity icdLuced. the archer to oindeis with one glsuice of his

central eye. He iJ painted a£ a handsome boy, riding on a parrot^

and auxTOunded by maideng, who bear bis banner with the Gah

(4J.J

^ —A wood where the Vedas arc read and

expounded. A Hindoo Academe^

(44)

7^^ revrrvHiia^ prvifro/i(fn ^ tA^ tigAt rrum&ffrs.—The salutatiaas

of India arc fipanish in theu vruiety and exactne^ The * *
Salaa

ti nnivcrsal ^ hat the native ^oets his netifhbour with the more

cordial ram^m/' and receives it with g^tification from the Sabib.

The better hand must aJways be employed, and is raised pressed to

the palm of the Other to perform a namuskar,'^ the sedntation of a

Brahman. The prostration alluded to in the text is performed by

lowering at Once to the ground tbe haads^ breast, forehead, ^es,

two kn«?, and two feet.

(45.)

7^ fffofruHi firfuTfafr rtjypv^rfww,—The ulrologer is an im-

poTtSrDt pcisona^ Jn every Ifindoo town or village to decide upon

lucky or unlucky daya. The rules for bis decision arc freely given

by Manm ^'Thc day of new moon/" he says, ''destroys the

ipiritual teacher (or gporoo), the fourteenth is bad for the Jesmer,

and nothing in the Vedas read on the eighth day and the day of full

moon will be remembered.”

(4^.1

A wuf /fl Cawiw—^‘Thc fair goddc»v" Pinati> wife of

Strive
KS
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flfc, is wufirt.

—

,

{4^0

7^ j4Brm*“(UrijiiiirJ The BUtinaony ptiwder nacd unJvflJwlEy
'

1:^ I'l indoo ^^Oiricn E4 dArkcii thfr lids utid IilsIlk of the eyt. IL li

[Lpplitdl wHh A small stick nibbed upon the powder^ and ^ little

cojiscquen t)y goes a long way.

(4^.)

The lofge ™iheri pot emploTed to holJ waters

(5Ch)

AffUf ant-ktll ^eyarr.^Jn. the great ptolni of India the

large ont-hLlls farm a tnBfkbd fcatLiie. Tiiey ore thrown up with

great rapldltyj and have been seen is me hy a public load to the

he^ht of three feet or mOie ia a o^ht.

HiA
Tk^ f-^ff/frtf.^The white nrubrella borne abo7e the heads oriiudiau

taJahSp and especially appropriated! to loynEfy, like the Chowri or

Yak-lflil,

(52.)

JStf rr/nffl/ p/ Personified Tirtuc^ under the form of

the hbll ofShi^

' Writer
;
a man Epiong from a K^hattnyq father

and a Sudra mother.

(54-)

The labour of the Taundty in IntUa is olwaya per-

fDniscd on hard rocks by the rivtr side^ and prtneipally by men
colled dhobiwv''

Sfafvf ify ?waj»p —(Literolfyp '^wilh the heUy fcnrc the

Eater of obUtions Lt, stint thyself to pH-Cbrm the

Hcrifice.

i ..

I

'

'i
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/At of the ][>hnet JupiLcx^ bjhJ In-

ikvctor of lh« divinities

^57)

In fk^ nw/A.—There are Bf> SaoM ia India, ecceptin^ that called
*

' the ukinelesa Uun^ " ocwtMuJly tnet viih in Guzerat,

7^ fi/ —Shuhup&U; he took also the forno* of

Eavuui and dT Hiranya Ksslpii, to oppose Kriiihaa^ who killed him.

(SffO

Gurt^iXfOi. -^^LineAh
;

the deity of piadenDe. Bom from Iho

bsthin^-^water of the GoddesE Parrati.

(6a)

f^erti^ry.—The little sta-sheU itscd 3n IndU far small change.

About 6pOKX> gQ to the nipce^

16 l)

7^ tm qfPamJiM.—A tr« growjnR in Indsn^a Swar^p which
iastfintly produced whatever was desiredi

jT^ Jvrm in his Book III-^ gi-ves the

fora of eight different Icinda of marriage- This 13 that without oere-

iDonio, and hy mutual coimaL The ordinary HSitdoo rite is very

graceful
,
and jcicmhlw in some pointa the chi^sio castom. At any

time after the Moonj,^ or mv^tltnrc with the aafred thready the

Brahrnan bcy ii marriageablej and the girl muat not he ten yei^

eldn They meet at the hride^ housej the l^gaf^trica or mairiuge

hoEoacope'* having been pievio'aGly made out by the Batrologcr.

There they go ihiotigh the su^ujbadi, walking together three dmeE

Tonnd a aeven itepa at each time ;. then their garmeuta oie tied

togethcTj and un oEcxing ia placed upon the fLamesp completiog the

rite. The bride remains at hex faUiet^t booise Until the age of twelve

K tbirtKO, when sbe h elaimed hy her husband.

f
»•
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(*3-1

Cpt £Ay —T%e pidinaiy totpediflUt O-f sn iniicnfied hcLsbandl

tn EiLsti

{fi4 )

l^ojna and f«W —Thtafi eight pcdl*Ctln:^ deitlfts

male ntit biiJow the HkEldoo Tnnityn They arc 1. Inclrft, the

airj a. the fire; 3, ChuadrE^ the rtM>dn ^ 4. Siitysp the fiiaiL

5. PtivAna, the wind. Cr VaiEfift, the lord ofJustice nnd of the lower

worlds. 7. VatuuA^ God of the watW j
and the lAaSlej

of wealth.

^ —Ttia iiKlignEty reduced

her to the uppeaiUQce uid the miscrAhle stal^ of a wkloWd

tw.)

rir'ri ^ /.inwK.—Rigid autho-Hty de^av^ai its

j^htE from three ^Cfurcjtg wdth the Hindoo AUthotS-^Vil. Powerp

Prescription or contfnmLncc, and Wisdom,

W^tfrtrtf fKu*^ n^/ar,—^The Greek word snd the

Sanskrit amT^f arc oliko in their C tjnadlogy— (he ttnmortal.''

Both were the food of the undymg fods^ and the Hindoo deities

thus obtained iheir amhiosia. The DflityUp like the TitaiUp had

waged war upon the divinities (the Asura5)p and these East betook

themselEPes to Vishuoo for protectiocu He hade them cast eertnln

sdcdicmal herbs into the sea of milk
;

then takEcig ^onst Man^
dui for a chuming-sticki and the king of the BCrptuti for the

twistiDg-strirgp (he god began to chum the ocean for necLar, The
Xku(ya5 themselvu aided on promise of shajiiiE in the slrertgth-

rettoring «a(xadj and «ocMi at the Eerpent'a head while ibe Asuma
worked At (he tail. The great V^hnoo aisn took part in the work
as a tortoue^ upon whose baok the mountain whirled round hack-

waids and forwardSr Out of the se^xkg dood there came up at

ibe last a figure robed in white—Dhanwanbartp the physidan of the

g!t>d*—who bore in hit ha4i<is the first cup-fuU of the a^rtrif. From
the same ocean also tote the ever-lovcly Luksbmi—the niarvellont

coW| from which all Ihiisffs LtmL could be destred might be milked
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tnd Clic ix paiaoa which sEainffl tbe EtKlc cf ShtvEU Thfl

pcctu thui chtaiacd bcslciwAl new vigour od. the wcjuied gods, uid

liQffld up in the nnjodi^ where the knw fAys ripea (uidl ^riect it

m
Curi^^f iA4 ^ &irds^—He U tti* vehicle and the ilCendanl

of Vkbacro, Atid has a human face with the vnfigs ofa bird

(691 >

TAi A/arayttf.—Vmina, G^>^i ^ht worlrt of Walcrt, Thia

Deity is recent of Oic west^ and a EottI uf pauiEhincai;, bolding a

ooosed curdp wliCTcwlih to bled tranx^resaors beneath the HU
t/dAoTMf A vchiciep is ttio ^h mnAut-. The present AQ/t

of the world U called Vdrdha^ or thi^ twajVp and wu Lnitiatedby

NiuaycCL "Wiled that aujjTcinc Inrdh'^^ys the Yishnoo Poomo,
wthke and lichcld die uTiivene void p knowing that the earth lay

hid wUhin the Tifatenp he assuTned the bwJy of a wild bofir^ and

piuLi£L[i£ id (hom raised op the earth tilE It fto&Eed upon the wavea.”

The nfiUflo Nttayenp suEgcsHive of the Grenk NertiH, dtontts ham
'

' whose {ejyifta) is u]>oOi the fnoe of Eho ufO/^rj (oarab

(7Cl)

TA* /i/t V? Literally* die other world (/Jamfitt)*

(ViO

TAt lUWFv ihrtfj.—The lotus TCGembles out watoi^lily* hut U moro

TBjlod id form and colour^ There me whiie^ red^ bly^ and yellow

vaiictlei.

AafA JA* j/fuVr. -^Therc is a belief* constantly oOcuning

\£l Hindoo wiitin^^ that the elcphant^S head contaidf pECcuOuS Etoncs^

rtsemblhig pearlSh The remorseful mcdaich alludes to thU* and

oompaiei hJj conquest to the a^aughter of an efephadt* which leaves

guilt to the lion^ and g^vca ihc pearls to some chadco hunter.

(73*)

**A ifraiifltaa /Ain^ This epithet,

add the compaiisoD* ace vety atron^Tp und auihco U
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quiet Kip^ Tftwny-hJde's copsclenct A Brahman who ite Kt$h

widnM be like llie lincletm “ or desaons.

(?4-)

PexfiiJk and The peetcoek h wiJd Id meut Indfui jungles.

The swAtL (Sanscrit, Aanja) is A specLcs of flamiaco of a white

colour, With mirkings of u goiden ydlow. The voice And gait of a

beAudful woman arc Hkcacd in the IlilLdoo poetl to those of the

'^Hunaa.'^ It is the vehicle of the god BrahuiAi

f7S-)

7%^ Vind^ya The cltflin between Hindustan and the

south country or Deccufu The pama is said to imply that they

appefiTt from their ioAine^^ to the sun in his declinieig codrse.

. f?6^)

yhfliAu- The land of the roBC'AppJe ^“th* central of

the seven contllienl^ containing the legioiu known lo Hlndoa

gec^pTApherSr It may net be cut of place to sketch in thia note the

Hindoo^s CWMaogonyp He icada in hia Poonans (hat Priyavfntafc Kfa

of the Self-bonij grieving tom the earth but half illumined at one

time by the ^n^ drove round it seven tunea in his own darning

chAlfot^ the wheels of which formed Ecvcn nits, which sze now the

beds of the seven oceans The continents thus divided arc also

sevCD. Jambu’dwipe is the central one, with Mount hferu for its

own centre, where men arc bom of the colour of burnished gold^

and the women reaemhlc bine iotuses
;
where All live &S do the gods^

and have the vital forces of ciephints.^

Around runs a sea of salt-water, and beyond it lies

There the happy inhabitants know nothing of sick-

nessj dud live 5iCioo years.

/^/aJhAja-dtvi^ h divided hy a sca of sugar-cane juice hom SAdJ-

rrUiJi'dttipa, The castea of this contlaCnL arc the tawny, ihe purple^

the yelioW]. and the red, and in it the victnity of the gods is very

delightful to the soul,“

A sea of wine intervenes between this land and JCwAit-dunpa.

There no one dies
;
but the gods and gandhatvas, the heavenly

minstrels^ share in the pastimes of the fair and innocent peisOns who
dwell in the land.
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h separated from hj its of

ghcCj or cUriG«d batter TbU last is twice as luge :l3 tHe fitstp

[uid the inhabltEinls dwell ATnong its moomtauis with iho iiAinortAl

gudsp whom they icgaid without fm.
Outside rolli the sea of ciirdB aod whey,, washing

also the shores of a fATOured land] where thue is no

vifXt i^or envy, nor injusticer Xn the bkek mcTuntaiiis {Syoma) of

thii country the wen mce blaclcp and tlie-y worship iho God ’VishnoOj

as the sun-

Rourid the dark shores of '' like ui anntEt o

ivory on a biahmsnee's wristp” flows the sea of milk. It divides

this coutincnl from the laet and farthest of the severij thn

i£mijvL, In the peifect joy of this distant sphe te,
** there is no dls-

liucdofi of highest and lowestp of killer ox slainp of truth ox falsehood
\

the people are of one fonn with the godsp and too high for duty or

obficrvaitoca, Food they coiuunie^ but it oomes spontaneously to

tham Upon dcsirOi and delicately prepared. There is no eviJ thexcp

but endtesa good-”

And (for the mind yet nnsatiaied with receding infinity} beyond

PtffAA&m ja the eca of fresh watcr^p equal to itself in breadth.

Passing that is the Qt^dfn without inhabitants, and yet

beyond it Ue the mounlain^ dark^ imieovable^ and

lOjOoQ yojani (50,001? miles) high and broad. Outside that daxk^

ne« is the shell of the wundtmo egg-

"Of which eggs^^^ concludes the Poonatuip there be tbonsandSj

and tens of thDussods^yea^ a bundled wtilhoEu of EnillicDS \

(77.)

7Sn> Aanp'nf rttff/J,—^Th«c birds Mem to select the busbea orcr

the mouth of a welLp or the slender twigs of a uecj as safe ptaoca

from the snakes^
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(So.)

SAiva fir aw' SAiva^ tAi Jta-vravis ifmH Jits nacA.

At the chuiniTig the T/r^tsiT^, lalong With ibe Bmiita ^ odd Clic

bcAuHliil Lukihioi, came up a j T(Finin £alAl to

murtaLs. To avfit it^ evil iri£ueiicc the god Shiva drank it up ^
hiiL

it wis- potent enough to ^tRin hk throat blRcl^ or dork^bluCi whence

hjG title of Nitkanto^” the hiuc^throated.

(»i.)

fi/ ^jatruAttfidra^ t.s. Ratna^ who was aMeot Is the

of a phaTilcm deer of gold.

(S2 .)

fru,—Of PimpaJ,"^ the holy fig.

m)
A Jftsfi—The pau-sotupaiecj”^ a OompOund of beld^nat*

IlmCp and cIo^'^p wrapped ap id a leaf of the peppex^iTLOj and

chewed by all lodia.

TAiJaitAfii! vafir— aueh a death as that alladed LOp £he euni

the title of Sati, the ^excellcnL”

(S5 -)

—The camnim Indian cfftne
;
a graMrut white

b^rdp to be $een everywhciep and always, in the interior of Ilin-

dostan,

Siff^Aafa-dunpa.—The Land of the Lion Ceybn.

(S7.)

it -ttftv Jfiff xH,-.^T!ie cry of one jochaJ at D^ht raisa

ehotui ijeom all th«e within hearing,

(88.)

VivAaifiaJi.—Policy, "Hie Lori of Talk." BirdU, "GoTwn-
mint."
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word lo nTigtt of mountcdti, by wbich, v. by
A tb£ country d&OS into rd olorAtcd rOgitHi. Also to th<

Itep-likfr path ludit^ 07Cr or tbrCiigh the mOLintuDSt ^jid to the

flight of stAhi At A river Aide landu^^plAoc^

(pfti

j4 —Here lynonymons with “ KahftttriyAj^ a hiah of the

toflilAfy

(91-

}

7^ ttmj}IttTun/iir^ The pan-aooparee " (see note Sjjj

neatly folded into a triiingular ronn, nod pierced! througli by A clo^
U handed rMod at the c1d£c of sJ] occiuioiis of ceremonyH Judged
hy ill pOpolAHty (And not by a tint CKperimenL Upon it}^ it dcBetrves

the cncotAitLtn wMoh King Silvcr-s^dcs omnot repress.

T^£ ahri c/ fH The Hindoos divirle thcii mcreth

into two dimtons of fifteen tithees (ot days) each .
" the

bright haH is occupied hy the incrcetfe of the moon j and * *

the dark haifj maxlw the mocin^s waningh The fourteenth night of

the dark half would be intcoKly darkt

(93-

)

Th*firtMTfi.—The ''Lakthmi," the Attendant genjut

<94-}

Tiiw tAtrt^-fw itMpkiSfW ffiarMs.^ThJt A^perstitkto, preserved to

ns in paJmiBtry^ is of comroon CCCUircrice m the Hindoo writings^

In Book T9 of the VarM^f>arva {J^aAa^^ara/ji VabukA cbooses his

horaes by tbe ten atar^ATj or marks of excellence. NctcTj^' says

Kin^ RiLupAEllA

Ke:7er shall we reach VidarbhAj drawn by atccds so slight and

flmalL”

Vidnika replie^^

'I

5
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on and one on forehead^ imrkE of mettb Kctp be aU,

Two on ctrtst;, cn this and tbftt flank two And two^ ofP crupper one.

These tb* fittels shall reach VidAibJiA long hefore the day be dmt^

{9^-}

T^y (ytird.—’Ttie apiritnal iflitmctor of a yosmg EnhtflAD.

(9^)

mf}^ ^ Ww.—Large bMncbiDg homa which

iCaoh bAckwand and mb upon his shooldez^Tr

(97 -)

TM ^Jaarojos.—The houiis of Indrt'B hOAveitf They uSm were

produced aJt the chutning of the accaiij in miment and omaTnents of

celestial splendour. Their office is to leoeivc into Fuadlso and to

solace there with the dclLghta of love the souls of all who have died

fighting biAvelyh In the ** Nala ” of the MAhabhwat ( Book 2) India

the god is made to aay—
* Tbeyp the just—the lion-heortedp—Loxds, who, never yielding

place]

Saw tbe shaft^s descending dealh-hlow—saw, and took it on their

fare 1

Theirs this reaLm of end less joy is, aa the Cow of Plenty mine

;

Let them come—the Dead in battls—Lio L I wait theni^—guests

divine.*^

(9S0

TYm* These composite titles rtiAy serve as instance!

of conjoined Saiukrit worda Que such in the Champd of Trivik^

Tama contains ii^ IctterSf

(99 -

)

7!^ animd of the wea£el kind^ veiy cotn^moa is

Iddiflp Ajod valued for its active animosity AgAiiMt all serpenu.

(
100.)

TAt -^This episode k the undoubted odgib of *

'

Al^

naachar in the ; and of A host of stotieii and pro-

verba Against the imprudence of ooimtiug oMekens befcie they aj:e

hatched.

PI

N
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(loi.)

Sttnffa JnStf flffi/ Gtani -^Twd of lhe DukLyAlS,

thfr IliD^K Titans who fought agnJosc tho Sutal

Tl&ai tffJia ’uvarx

* Ca whose hrow the Moon Nicies bta7e»

X-ike tht Xoam on Gbngu^^ wave^"

nSbraraW.—The wife of Hfahinap go^ldoss of epccdi md elo-

quenc*—invontrcfis of the Devanpgari character and of the San9kric+
" ThoUj,” Bays the Sage VisiEths^ addressing her Jll the

(^aiym Furva)^ “art nOurishnaOntj ruihaitcc, ramep peTfebtiOU, intel-

lecth light ,Thou art speech
;
thou art Swdbu ;. this world is rhine^

and thou^ in four^oid forint art m all its creatuiea.^

(104.)

The wife of Shita—another name for DuigUd the
“ MountaLO Queen. She tr the daughter of IlLmita, King of the

Snow^ IliUfl j and her temple^ M at FoonHj stands generally ooi a

lofty spot

(wiO

BraJimattt fir- /art, —Here is a meation of the four

wiCBi with their dlstiootlve occuputlons^

(106.

)

bt aappresa in this place nineteen stdokeij or

slanaoSp of the originalh which eaumccate rather kdiousiy the Tices

err huLingi to be aTodded in an ally.

(TO?.

)

JWAu/AiVb.—

T

he hero of the who crowns the

devotion of hia life hy rchuing to enter HeaveOp uoless his vdTe and

friends shore in Its felicities with himp

L
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.Rrpya*—Sacrifice.

(108.)

Cffj/.—Two inilesL

(109,)

JiTajSJ^^A ^travatu

(IJ0,J

-

A twUe-^vifuJ BrnkmOtt-,'

(tii-)

—The yonnp Brahmaiip being invested

with the iaCred thrud^ imdl having concludd^ lli» fttudiCB^ btCQEncA

of the Bftcodd order,—fl householder

—

(Hi)

c/ VndhiaiiiiTTfi, tStntar boh flf the Frince of

IMhip in the

(rij-)

rtfKTjrf flw.^The power of 9. Brahman^s ciarM b eveiTwhere

Ulustratcd in HindM Wiltiflgl.' Cany mft to VJiWftmitPa,” aajx

Vfciisthaj " lest he curse thee* O chief of rivers 1
** [AfoAa^araia—

Salya Parra). These stgts tianifbimed each Other Snto binlsp ty

the force of KUtnixl imprecation- —jP^wran—ix. y, 6^

But VAiwanailrt was originally a Kshattriya^ and bccaine a Brahman

by his austerities only. VaristhAp a true Brahmaiip resisted hy a

Cttfse the criestiaJ weapons raised Againat liirri.. 5ahtri also, hif

uet the King XaJmashapodAj And, refusing to yield the pAth, was

ftruck hy Mm. The Brahman instantly cursed the King to become

a man-cateTj And the first riciim of the imposed propensity was the

powerful bat Imprcmdent ^ahtri himielf Mi Parra).

The ocean, or^naBy fresh aod pure, became latt by (he power of a

BjTAhiriACUC imprccatioii.

EHTX
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